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Offlceri of The Associated Press
opening of the annual meeting, of
Dresldent of The Associated Press,
generalmanagerof The Associated
inner or Tne York (Associated Photo)

FA CES GRA VE
Neics Behind The Notc$

THE, NATIONAL

IE
Wrllferrtija group of the besf
ininrmeu newspapermen
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.
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This Is for ladles who are stout

or who fear they may become so.
Government chemists haye been

looking Into the various fat re-

ducers on the market. They don't
think vary highly of them.

No existing law declares obesity
to he a diseaseso Uncle Sam can't
do anything about It. Neither does
the new food and drUir bill hold
excessive weight to be disease.
But If tho bill pasoscongresssome
of tho anti-fa- t boys may ba jump-
ing in fat of another kind.

The majority of packaged prep-
arations claiming to be able to re-

store that sylphlllcc figure are held
by federal chemiststo be harmless

and useless.
Many of thosealleged aids to na-

ture are morely laxative". The
Idea Is to eat what you want but
take reducer several times a

...day. This wouldn't materially help
or hurt a lot of people but might
do harm to some.

Another typo dependson starva
tion. Yoli take a pill or
something actually Innocuous but
you're warned in the direction's to
lay off breakfast. In other words
you pay for the pills only to he put
on a diet of air.

A third form of reducer calls for
bath'i It's usually nothing but ep--

' eom salts under a trick name. An
epsom suits bath tokos the water
out or your systom una you lose
weight Until you get thirsty
enough to drink it liack on again.

Tho final kind of patent treat-
ment ts not so conspicuouson the
market because it is expensive to
manufacture. It's not uo Innocent,
either.

It's a thyroid treatment that stirs
up the user's motanoltamand is, apt
to be dangerous. In. plainer Ian.
guana it burns up your system,"fos
ter than nature normally plans.

Citrate
The Food & Drug Administration

recently has run Into racketeering
In the laxative industry. That old
standby, Citrate of Magnesia, has

i taken the most noticeable kicking
around.

To make money manufacturers
of citrate of magnesiamust depend
on large sales at low unit profit.
Because It's so popular, competi-
tion has stiffened in recent months.

Thb' U. 8. Pharmacopeiadeclares
that 12 ounnAfi Klinll hA dose.

'Knowing- that many don't take that
muou somemanufacturers nave got
a jump en competltora by cutlng
the,site of the bottle 3 or 4 ounces.
irew purchase notice the short
measure.

A few eomteiushave bMR dUcov--
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and Secretary of State Cordell Hull)
The Associated Press In New York. Left to right: Frank B. Noyes,
and oubllaher of The Washlnaton Star: Secretary Hull: Kent Cooper.

New Times. Press

and

the

broad

Press,and Adolph S. Ochs, memberof

ShinePhilips,

To
War Topics ChosenAs Sub

jects By SpeakersBe
fore Club

George Brown had charge of the
program at the regular meeting of
the Klwanls club Thursday noon in
the Crawford Hotel.- The program
was In commemoration of the San
Janclto Day and-- the entrance of
the United States into the World
War.

Speaker of tho day were John R.
Hutto who chose as his subject
"The Battle of San Jacinto" and
Shine Philips who gave his humor-
ous reasonsfor the world war.

H. E. Clay presided over the
meeting in the absenceof the presi-
dent, Tom Davis,

Clerk Announces
Petit Jury List

Petit jurors for the third and
fourth weeks of the torm of- - 70th
district court convening hero April
30 were released Thursday byDis
trict Clerk Hugh Dubberly.

Jurors to report 10 n. m. May 14
are J. H, MUlner, Bud Tucker,
Charles Koberg, E. B. nibble, A.
H. Shlve, J. Y. Itobb, Willis Wal-Ite-r,

H. O. Phillips, Vance Ken-eastc-r,

Ben Whlttaker, J, B. Mans
field, Morgan Martin, It. A. Mar
shall, Ollle McDanlel, D. S. Satter-
white, C. W. Shafer, Bert Stovons,
C. D, Miller. JohnNutt, D. Bt Phil
lips, C. F. McCauley, J, R. Manlon,
W. J. McAdama, George O'Brien,
P. B. Wilson, E. Lawley, A, J, Bice,
M. L. Griffith, R. P. Hargrove, T.
E. Sandors, I. AI Fuller, Dawcy
Klnard, R. E. McCulstlon, Bruce
Frnzler, L. O, Free, Harvey Or
hamC.E. Haller, J. V. Davis, J, E.
Fort, E." W. Hale, J. T. Hayden, W.
H. Forrest, Harry Lester, Ralph
Llncic, L. H. Thomas, P, E. Little,
D. T. Groom, nnd S, C. Fisk,
Jurors summoned.for10 a. m. May

21 aro-- C. S. Kyle, FayllardlngTR;
V. Guthrie, John Coleman, A. Z.
Gay, O. T. Milter, J. O. Hammock,
Jr., C. L. Grossett, L. I. Stewart, N,
E. McMInn, Roy Qreen, W, A. Rog-

ers, O. H. MeAllster, B. F, McQet--
tls, C, M, Plnkston, B. L, Lefevre,
II, C. Carson, Lee Nuckles, M, u.
Hamlin, E. L. Gibson,Joe J. Green,
C, C. Cptfman, J, F, McKinnan, II,
J, Pcteflsh, C. B. Lawrenco, Levi
Robinson, G M. Nix, W. J. Ed
wards, C. T. Watson, H, O, Phln-ne-

C. R. Jenkins, Earl A. Read,
Sam Fisherman, R. 1C Bums, C.

M, Ray, VV. V, Rose, H. C. Patter-
son,

A. R Kavanaugh, J, L. Nix, L.
C, Matthis, James , Currie, E, 0.
Crlltendan, B. R. Thomas, G. W.
Keel, D, IS, Cox, R. B. Cobk, S. R,
Fgster,. and 0,"Wt Lqwes".

Sound trVel- - tkteuffk air aVout
IS mUsm & mlimti.
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guest speaker,are shown at the

the board, of directors, and pub--

MADRID UP) Spain's young re--
publlo Thursday ' faced a serious
crisis, wmen may lorce tne resigna-
tion, of President ' Alcala Zamoro.
Without a cabinet and'a-'s'tot- e of
alormi,?-- tliroughouti ,ttie,f country.

unwra .uiscusseu-a-
angles with leaders of' various
groups without decision.

Locals Attend
RoadMeeting

Body To SeekDesignation
Of Road From Pan-

handleTo Border

A delegation from Big Spring left
Thursday morning to attend a road
meeting In Floydada convened for
the purpose of furthering plans for
designation of a road extending In
an, almost straight line from Palo
uuro canyon in tne rannanuie 10
Del Rio on the border.

Efforts were to be made to ob
tain orders from .commissioners
courts to tho offect that those bod-

ies would furnish right of way for
such a road.

C. T. Watson, local Chamber of
Commerce manager, is .secretary
of the Palo Duro-RI- o Grande road
association.

Mother'sDay Stamps
To Be IssuedHere

May 3, Says Shick
Postmaster Nat Shick said

Thursday that his offlco had re
ceived 23,000 commemorative
stamps issued "In Memory and In
Honor of the Mothers ofAmerica."

The special Mothors' Day stamps
will go on sale the morning of May
3 and.stampcollectorsmay obtain a
supply from the local office as
quickly as from any other source.

Tho stamp is said to be one of
tho most attractive issues released
by the U. S. Postal department.
It carries, in addition to the Inscrip
tion mentioned, an engraving of a
mother. In one corner are corna--
tlons.

i

ConstableReplaces
" '013 Official-Bon- d

Official bond was posted by
Smith McKinnon, constable, and
approved bycoUnty commissioners
Wednesday replacing a previous
bond.. Sureties on the new bond
are T, A, Gasklns, R. P, March-bank-s,

P. C Leatherwood, and Ray
Wilcox

t

Broustciu Is Successful
Bidder On CountySale

Barney Bronstetn was successful
bidder for the Howard county own
ed structure and lot offered for
sate by the commissionerscourt.

The rerouted highway No, 1 west
consumes much of the lot for
right of way. The building 1 a
shet iron structure, BronsUla's

Near
Trusties Flee CentralStale

Prison FarmEarly
Thursday

HOUSTON UP) The Houston
police and deputy shorlffs were
scouring the woods near ' Oellalre
Thursday for four convict trusties
who fled the Central State prison
farm.

Farm officials said they were
unable yet to identify tho escapees.

Group
Finds Claims Of

Wirt
WASHINGTON UP) The Bul-

winkle committee Thursday adopt-
ed a report .to the house holding
unfounded the claims of Dr. Wil-
liam A. Wirt, Gary, Indiana, teach
er, that the administration "brain
trusters" were working for a "revo-
lution."

Two republican committee mem
bers reserved the right to file a
minority report contending the
committee had not made a thor
ough investigation of Wirt a con
tentions. .

JLJ"

In
Car Wreck Near
LamesaWednesday

LAMESA Two me i wero Injur
ed, one of them critically, in a head--
on collision near here early Wed'
nesday night and two others, who
left the sceneof the accident, were
being sought by officers.

Less seriously hurt of the two
was G. H. Nelson of Xahoka, 106th
district attorney, who received a
fracture of the lcsull and possibly
internal injuries. Extent of the in-

juries had not been fully determ
ined, doctors expressing the belief,
However, they were not critical.

PorterTreadway, also of Tahoka,
receiveda leg and an arm fracture,
and chest Injuries. Physicians at a
local sanitarium, where the men
were taken from the scene of tho
wreck, said his condition was very
critical.

Sheriff Gus White and other of
ficers were secklng'two Lynn coun
ty men, who It wns said left their
damagedmachlno after It had col
lided with the car In which Nelson
and Treadway were riding. i

The crash occurred on highway
9, one and a half miles .north of
here, as the Tahokamen wore leav
ing for their homes, Nelson had
been engaged In prosecution of a
case In district court during the
day,

t

Hose,Sprinklers
Are Stolen At City

Park Wednesday
Sixty feet of hose, with sprink

lers attached, used In watering
trees and flowers at the city park,
were stolen sometimeWednesday
night, city authorities reported
Thursday.

Boat With Insull
To Dock At Jersey

City On May 7th
NEW YORK (UP)-Sam- uel In.

sull, former head of the collapsed
utility empire In the middle west,
will-arri- ve -- on --May 7 aboard-th- o

steamship Exilona, the American
Export Line announced Thursday,
The boat Is expected to dock at
Jersey City.

i
YOUTHS RELEASED

Four youths, held for questioning
in connection with petty thefts.
were released Wednesday,

"WASHINGTON UP)Maklng a
final defense tn argument in the
trial of Bishop James Cannon, Jr.,
Robert McNeill Thursday toM the
District of Columbia MipeetM eourt
jury "i am tuticiff tux only tor a
lyerdkt, but aw taikUtff tq jryww

Van Co.

In Car
Collision With Truck On

Highway Near Terrell
Proves Fatal

TERRELL, .UP) Ira' Burnett,
about 45, sheriff of Van Zandt
county, was killed Thursday when
an automobile in which he was
riding collided with an oil truck
on a highway 9 miles eastofTerrell.
The truck caught fire and was con-
sumed.

:

Sheriff. Barely Misses
Being On SceneWhen

KidnapersAre Caught

Sheriff Jess Slaughter missedbe
ing on the scene when a Wlnfleld
woman service station operator
put to rout kidnapers of Charles
M. Kella,vJr., '28, Fort;Worthy only

Two of "the kidnapers were ar
rested nearby and taken to Mount
Pleasant, county seat of Titus
county, where Slaughter had gone
to take Into custody, W. H. "Bill1
Davis, wanted here to face a child
desertion Indictment.

Slaughter left Mount Pleasant
Tuesday morning and Kela was
freed from his cramped position
late Tuesday afternoon. The How
ard sheriff arrived here with his
prisoner Tuesday evening.

s

270 Water Users
Apply For Rates

For Irrigation
Approximately 270 water users

In Big Spring have applied to the
city water department for Irriga
tion rates, City Manager Spence
announced Thursday. The Irriga
tion rate will be held open to citi
zensdesiring this special rate until
May 10, and all who Intend to take
advantageof this rate are asked to
notify the water department on or
before May 10.

Old JohnPrice
Home Destroyed

Fire at S a. m. Thursday des-
troyed the home of Charles ,

311 No. Scurry street ,
Origin of the fire could not bo

determined Thursday byCity Fire
Marshal E. B. Bethell. Flames were
blazing out of the roof when dis-
covered.

The structure was familiarly
known as the old JohnPrice home,
An Incomplete check Indicated the
loss was partially covered by In
surance.

i

AssocialionalSunday
SchoolProgram To Be

Carried Out Sunday
The following program for the a

soclatlonal Sunday School will be
carried out at Bethel church April
29.

2:30 p. m. Meeting called to or-
der by superintendent of associa
tion.

2;30-2;3- 5 Songs
2:35-2:4- 5 Devotional by Prof,

George Gentry,
2:45-3:0- 0 Business session.
3:30-3:1- 5 Special music, East

Fourth Street Baptist church.
Rev, Willis

Ray, 'The Possibilities of a Graded
Sunday School."

3:45 p. m. Adjournment.

a name that has been a household
word for forty years."

He added that MUs Ada Bur
roughs, codefendwit with Cannon,
"was ot only Innocent Vut was
use. victim at tlw hatred of a

(tfafrtttid.
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HamiltonTrial To Begin In TenDays

SPANISH REPUBLIC
CRISIS

IHuttoJalk
Kiwanians

Bill Seeks To Broaden
Agricultural Adjustment
LOriyictSi'

EscapePrison
Houston

Bulwinkle

Unfounded

Twotrijured

City's, financial
ConditionSound,
Auditors Reveal

Zandt
SheriffKilled

Wreck

ATTORNEYS ARGUMENT

BISHOPJAMESCANNON,

We found your city's financial
condition sound."

And thus J. B. All red company,
certified public accountants of
Wichita Falls, sums up Its report
compliedwith tho annual auditjust
completed.

City of Big Spring is no play
thing but a big business with as-
sets of $1,550,600.67 and in that
light It may lie easier to compre
hend somo of the figures which fol-
low In tho auditor's report to the
city commissioners.

Big Spring carries a total debt
of $776,000 In outstanding bonds in
the amount- of $693,000 and war-
rants totaling $33,000.

Receipts from all sourcesinclud
ing taxes, water and sewer,license
fees, franchises,. etc-- aggregated
$184,446.04 during the fiscal year
ending March 31, 1934, plus balances
at the beginning of th eycar In in
terest and sinking funds, .general
fund and city hall building fund
totaling $63,627.30.

.Disbursementsfor the fiscalyear
amounted to $181,057.63 leaving a
balanceas of March 31, 1934 of .$71,-

116.71 In pretty,cash, payroll cash
and general and Interest and. sink
ing funds on deposit with banks.
In other words the receipts,exceed
ed tne disbursements for tne year
In the' amount of $2,483.41., .,

.Thoro .was a. tctaWunder-run" of
'fiscal of $26.69.

Administrative, fire, health; street,
and sewer departments had a net
unaer-ru-n oi i,tu.tJB wnue tne
police, water, park and auditorium
departments had an over-ru-n of
$4,659.99. Principal over-ru- n occur
red In the police department, oc-

casioned by addition of two offi
cers seven months before the end
of the fiscal year and in the wat-
er department, due to tho purchase
of a $2,000 Pomona pump when it
became'apparent there would be a
budget saving with which to buy
the neededequipment.

Grossrevenuefrom the water de-

partment amounted to $83,826.62
with deductionswhittling the figure
to a net' profit (which did not of
course take into considerationde
preciation, interest on investment,
etc.) on operation of $53,762.32.
The sewer department, with gross
revenues or $s,uaz.S7 ana deduc--
tlons-o- f $2,6008,51 shower a net pro-

fit of the same sort In the amount
of $5,474.13, In both Instancesnet
profits were diverted into general
and Interest and sinking funds to
defray entire administration costs
and to caro for bonded obligations
when tax funds were depleted,

During the year met-- r deposits
were Increased $664,93, indicating
a probablegrowth In population for
the city.

Tax collections last year from
current and delinquent rolls total
ed $71,935.79. An ahalyslii of the
tax rolls, however, shows that col-
lectable (or delinquent) taxes ag-
gregate $108,011.40.

Payments of bonded Indebtedness
(bonds, warrants, Interest,s notes,
service charges) totaled $87,399.01
With provision made for addition-
al payments to be mule out of bal
ancesbefore the1934 taxes become
due. .The past year marked the
peak year for debt requirements
and henceforth the figure will be
scaled down.

The auditor complimented the
records maintained by the city,
Said AUred In his report: "You
have an excellent set of records
and your executlvo administration
Is to bo commended In highest
terms for It It is an exception,
rather than a rule, to find such
cood records'"

Copies of the audit are on file
at the. city .hall and .any person
may Inspect.them at will.

s

Public Property Is
Late$t Target For

Sneaking:Thieves
Petty thievery ' has sought new

channelshere.
Sneak thieveshave" turned their

talents to stealing street markers,
constructed ofpipe strips about

eight feet long; several markers
have been'dismantled and the pipe
removedwitnin tne pastweek.

Othevs hava men ripped from
their bases'in1 separateddistricts of
the city. t t

City officials Thursday Issuedan
appeal to clthwns :o help KJworve
and uuWle rorty a
(o Mtify. oJl'BmiUy tt Uy
m anr on deeiroyUujr MMh prop--

mfi

Approval At

ThisSessioii
Is Expected

To Strengthen Licensing
Provisions Of Act On

Passage

WASHINGTON UP) The . senate
agricultural committee Thursday
approved a bill to 'broaden tho ag-
ricultural adjustment act.

The bill was one of those senate
leaders hadlisted for approval at
this session and which would
strengthen the licensing provisions
of the act and authorize tho farm
administration to make marketing
agreements with producers one of
nonbaalc commodities.

Battle FleetOf
U. S. Makes Safe

PanamaPassage
ABOARD U. S. S. CALIFORNIA,

OFF COLON, PANAMA (UP)
The great battle fleet, of tho Uni
ted States rode proudly at anchor
at the Atlantic end of thePanama
Canal Thursday, successful in the
greatesttest'of speedytransit from
ocean to oceanin history.

The entire,fleet of 110 vessels
passed through from the Pacific
In exactly 47 hours, while ships of
many nations waited at either end
of the great dltch,that cuts tho
western hemisphere"in 'half,
"

With arrival at Coloiof.',tholast
ship, Admiral David F., Sellers lift
ed me naval censorsnip.of caDie
and radio. Between 30 'and,40

ships and a British
crulse'r began the regular transit
of the canal.

The original schedule for the
naval passagehad beenl4 days but
a change of plans resulted In the
test to see how quickly the fleet
could reach either acean in time
of war.

Local Golfers "

ThreeMatches
Up On Angelo

Membersof the Big Spring Wom
en's Golf association were three
matches up on the San Angelo wo
men golfers after playing nine
holes Thursday morning on the
Country Club course.

Mrs. Theron Hicks, Big Spring.
was low with a 38, with Mrs. u. I.
Phillips close behind with a 39,
Nine more holes wen to be play-
ed Thursday afternoon,

The matches'andresults:
Mrs. Bailey beat Mrs. Browning

3 and 2, Mrs. Spence beatMrs. Hoi-
man 3 and 2, Mrs. Phillips beat
Mrs. Dradmart 6 and 4, Mrs. Hicks
beat Mrs. O Connell 4 and 3, Mrs.
Greenleaf beat Mrs. Dlltz 2 and 1.
Mrs. Powell beat Mrs. Reed 2 and
1, Mrs. Blomshleld beat Mrs. Cov-
ington 2 and 1, Mrs. Latson beat
Mrs. Holt 2 and 1, Mrs. Bennett
beat Mrs. Armstrong 1 up, Mrs.
Homey beat Mrs. Carter 2 and 1,
Mrs. Robb beat Mrs. Blanks 2 and
1, Mrs, Kruger beat Mrs. Stalcup
1 up, Mrs. Rush beatMrs..Schilling
1 up, Mrs. Compton beat Mrs. Pis-
tole 1 up, Mrs. Liberty and Mrs.
Akin tied, Mrs, Lawson beat Mrs.
Collins 3 and 2.

VISITS SCHOOLS
County Superintendent Pauline

C, Brlgham was visiting' In the
Falrvlew school. Thursday after
noon. Wednesdayshe Was at the
Center Point school. Mrs. Brlg
ham Is engagedin working up the
300. voice rural school students
chorus, a feature of the third an
nual rally day to be held hereMay
23.

8AUITAT01UAN HONORS
Miss CharleneDavis, formerly of

this city, has won., salutatorlan
honors of the 1934 graduatingclass
or Tuna high school. She finish
ed her high school careerwith, an
averageof 93,

MUCH IMPROVED
Qeorge White, county commis

sioner of precinct wo. a, was mucu
Improved Thursday noon, He un
derwent an appendectomy fUtur- -
uay aiter an acute atiacK.

' KIBTtt MOnCK
, to Iff, MMt Mils W. V, -

wants, WesUMsstav ffetH. a,.
til .austaet as so i o4a

Desperadofe
CapturedNear
Sherman,Tex,
Hamilton Dpnics jtarrow

Participated In His Jail,
Delivery-- -

PfO SHOTS FIRED '
DURIN&CAPWRE

Officer Meets Death JHflicn.
Hamilton's CarCollides

Enronte To Dallas
DALLAS, Wl Raymond Hamil

ton's notorious 'careeras one of the
southwest'stwo most widely sought
desperadoeswas checkedThursday.,

He occupied a cell at the Dallas.
county Jail while the wheels :of
justice moved swiftly.

District Attorney Robert Hurt
said there would be at least a ten--
day interval before Hamilton's trial
as he wanted to work, up a "sure
fire' case. "; "

It was orleinaliv clanned
the trial Monday. s

Hurt announced be would, be
rendy-- . ... &

He was brought here early Thurs--
day from Sherman near; which
place he"was captured after on-e-

citing chase following the robbery
of the First National Bank In
LewlsvlIIe. 'j

District Attorney Robert' "Hurt E

announced hewas ready to "de
mand and expectedthe jury to as-
sess In short order, the death pen
alty against the .fugitive bandit

Hamilton denied Clyde' Barrow
participated in his delivery from
the Easthamprison farm orhia
brother Floyd had a part 'm, the
Lancaster or Grand Prairie bank
robberies. '' t

When Deputy S"virlffg Yeury and
McDanlel, and Dr. Jotin
arms instructor or. tne. smeraan
police; force,.;blockiyyJ
nesddv atKoWfT-Wa- at

or Sherman-an- orders1Wdstufc
render, Hamilton and'hit aocom--
pllce, T. R. Brooks, submltted'.wttsV
out resistance. , ' ---

Taking' his downfall philosophi-
cally, Hamilton explained' he ' and
"the kid" armed" only wUt pistols,
so they "chose" not to.try. to Vstioot
their way but" of the trap. '

He intimated if he had had.ama
chine gun he might have tried, to
get out by shooting'the offieeri

After Hamilton's capture the Off-
icers took into custody at AmarlUct
his alleged woman companion,
Mary O'Dare, rushing; her to Dal-
las.

No shots were, fired la, the cap--,
turo but Howard Gunter, special,.
deputy, was killed la an automo-
bile collision while driving Bam
llton'a stolen car Into." Sherman.

SHERMAN UP) Raymoturfeanv
ltlon, badly' wanted escaped eon-- "

vlct and bank robber," "and" 'T.vJLn
Brooks, were captured by offloers
late Wednesday .at Howe, sen-mile-s

south,of Sherman,while; try-
ing to escape with nearly 1000.
stolen two hours, before la a rob- -

"(CQNTmUED ON gAGB T)

The Weather
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partly cloudy, Not wish, saMf ta
temperature. "
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In atrnnMiii, finAn th.
character, standing or reputation ot any
pinion, firm o corporation which ton
appear In any Imi or thU piper twill be
eheertall correctedupoa being fcrooght to
isja a.ienon 01 mi nanagemeni.

The rjubilihin art oot reenonslblo for
eopy emissions, typoiraphlcil erron that
may oocar fnrtb.tr thin to correct It the
sen issue alter it u nrsugnt to tneir at
tintton and !n oo cut do the publishers
hold themaelresUable for damages fur
ther thin the amonnt received by them
tor actual space entering tne error. The
riant la referred to reltct or edit all ad
terming copy All advertising orders are
accepted on this bull

to
honestly

MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED rBESS
The Associated Frets la exclusively .entitled
to the use (or republication ot all news
dispatchescredited to it or not otherwise
redlted in this piper and also the local

news published herein. All rights for re
publication of special dlspilebes art also
JWflfOQ.
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IT ISNT JUST FISHING THAT
' CAIXS you NOW

Along about this time of year", on
imperative desire begins to stir in

. the breast of the average cltlien.
He wants. In short, to go
lie doesn't much care where, and
he doesn't much care whether he
catches anything, but ho does want
to go, and the desire makes him
restless

It would be a mistake to suppose
that he really envies President
Roosevelt his ability to get on a
great yacht and sail off to pirat-
ical seas to hook tropical fish six
feet long. That is fishing de luxe,
and for the ordinary man it's a
thing to dream of, butnot actually
f,o' desire. His wants are ever so
much simpler.
' It all bctrlns when the first real

ly spring-lik-e day comes strollfng
along. The ,,alr drifts past his
nostrils with on unsettling, wlncy
tang to It, a couple of little white
qlouds-- tumble lazily across a blue
sky, hopeful birds chirp foolishly
amid budding branches andthe
fisherman begins to see visions and
dream dreams.

His vision, as like as not, will
take him a long way back In time
and space. He'll see a boyhood
scene a looped streamlet wander-
ing without purpose along the
reedy borders of pasture-lot-s and
plots of woodlands, with a mossy
dam and an old mill somewhereIn
the distance, and a barefoot
youngster In a tattered, over-size- d

straw bat loafing contentedly to-

ward its banks, a crooked fishing
pole1 over his shoulder and a to
mato can full of worms In one
flst

He will see (his, or something
like it, from his own past; and
while he will remember all sorts
of stirring incidents connected
.therewith, such as the catching of
prodigious sunflsh and rock bass
and an occasional repulsive-lookin- g

bullhead, he will remember
chiefly the aura that used to In-

vest such expeditions that unfor- -

Goodlfew for
Mere la relief that goes right Into the Irritated
Iddnev and bladder orpins so quickly, you can
autuulvBEE --Multi ofthin alew hours Flush--
erat poisons, neutralises burning adds, bruits
--promptsoothing eomiort. No mora achingback,
weak bladder, lore pelnful Joints from lack of
kidney activity. Ask druiglit for Foley Pills
takeno other, Honey backgusraatee. 01931
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OFFICIALS F0R SOFTBALE LOOP ELECTED AT
LeaguePlay
OpensMonday
Guilkcy Named President,

Bcnsley

After numerousand lengthy
discussions, officials of the
Big Spring Softball League
were elected Wednesday
night and rules adopted.

uienn Guilkey, sponsorof
tho softball leagueplan, was
elected president, and Tom
Beasley secretary-treasure-r.

Tne first league game will be
played next Monday evening.The
schedulewill bo published In Bun
day's issue of the Herald.

The teams entered are: Herald,
Lions, Settles,Klwanls, Robinson's,
Cosden, Southern Ice and Men's
Bible Class.

The following rules were adopt
ed.

1. The league ot eight teams
shall be known as the Big Spring
Softball League.

2. The officials of the league
shall be elected from the team
managers or representatives to
the league and shall consistof a
president, a secretary and a treas
urer.

3. Each team shall have
one vote each in all matters.

i The play of tho teams
be governed by the official
ground rules.

Umpire Decision Final

only

shall

6. The decision ot the umpire
during the playing of any game
shall be final. The umpire will be
vested with the power to suspend
any player from the balance of the
game being played to three games,
for the reasons:

6. Should any player believe
that the decision ofsuspensionby
the umpire be unfair he may ap
peal to the league officials who
will call a meeting of representa-
tives of oil teams to give final de
cision of tho case In question.

7. No high school player shall
be eligible to play In this league
who Is not an employee of the
sponsorof the team, on their pay--'

roll and drawing a regular salary.
8. No high school player shall

be eligible to play either of the
battery positions unless he Is a
bonaflde full time employe ot the
firm sponsoring the team.

under 18 Years Barred
9. The term "High School Play

er" shall mean any boy under the
acre vears or anv who
attended school during the past
year, regardlessof his age.

10. Each team In the league
shall be allowed to cany up to 18
men. The names of all players
must be posted with the president
of tho league 10 days before they
will be allowed to play In any
league games, with the exception

gettable, priceless of
perfect happiness,perfect content
ment, and Indolent, care-fre-e well
being such as no one but a boy
with a fishing pole ever really
knows.

And It Is the memory of this that
unsettles our sober citizen, as he
meditates on the businessof fish
ing.

He may not know It, but what
ho really wants is to recapture an
echo of that long-lo- and halcyo-nl-a

time that he knew whenhe. was
In s.

FOR SMOOTHER
EASIER IRONING--

If your electric Iron it dull andpitted on the
bottom If it U bard to push if it Is rusty and
atains fabrics you need a new electric iron.
There 1$ no need to worry along with an old
boa that it hard to uie when a new
Super Electric Iron costs only $3.93 95 ccnta
down and41 a month, with your elec-

tric set-vic-
e bill. Seethete Iron at out store, or

order oseby
--- A

7pM ElectricalDealer 2fc

. TexasJiw&ctmc
ServicetV Company

ploy- -

d
a
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of .the1opening daysof the league,
The list of players on the team for
the opening gamemust be banded
to the president at least oilo day
before the first game.Any placer's
namehanded In on the openingday
or thereafter must have their
names posted for the required 10
days before playing. There shallbe
no exceptions to this rule other
than stated,

11, The sponsor of each team
must have at least 6 men who are
employes, or members,of the firm
or organization which Is sponsor
ing tho team.

11. Any team playing an Inellgl--

bit player will forfeit that game In
which he plays to t o scheduled
opposing team.

12. Any player who plays, or at
tompts to play, on any team other
than his own In any scheduled
leogue game shall automatically be
suspendedfor the three following
gamesof his team.

SevenInning Games
18. Scheduled games shall be

saven innings In length. However,
should tho gome be called on ac-
count of rain or.other ungovernable
acts of nature, four Innings shall
be classedas a full game. Should
less than four Innings havo been
played It Shall count as a postpon
wl game, to be played at a later
date.

Should any team not havo at
least 10 men on the diamond ready
to piny not more than IB minutes
after the scheduledtime that game
shall be forfeited to the opposing
team.

15. Each player on each of the
different teams must sign a con
tract to play for that particular
team he Joins.

16. No team shall post the name
of any player whose contract Is
held by another team of the
leagueunless theteam holding the
contract agrees to release It

17. The term of these player
contracts shall be for one year.

18. Each of the managors or
team to the leaguo
must agree to abide by the above
rules and regulations.and sign the
original copy of these rule3.

e

MacFayden

Hurling Star
YankeesOut Front Again

After Phils
Three To Two

NEW TOnK UP) Behind the
smart pitching of bespectacled
Danny MacFayden, the New York

of 18 boy hastx'anltees Wednesday took their

atmosphere

Hotpolnt

payable

telephone.

SPRTNa, TEXAS,

representatives

Is

Beating

second game from Philadelphia, S

to 2.
Philadelphia 001 000 0012
New Tork 000 200 Olx 3

CHICAGO 8, DETROIT I
DETROIT UP) Detroit's Tigers

lost their second, game in five
startswith the Chicago White Sox
here Wednesday when two wild
throws put the Sox In 'position tq
nose out Mickey Cochrane's club,
3 to 2.
Chicago 000 000 021 S 8 0
Detroit 2002 1

Jones, Wyatt and Shea, Ruel;
Auker, Frailer and Cochrane.

INDIANS B, BltOWNS 1
BT. LOUIS UP) Timely hitting

behind Monty Pearson'sfine pitch
ing gave the Cleveland Indiana
their secondstraight victory of the
series over the Browns Wednesday,
5 to 1.
Cleveland 0010010305 0 0
St. Louis 000 000 0011 T S

THE--

STANDIm
RESULTS WEDNESDAY

Texas League
Dallas 2, Tulsa 1.
Galveston 3, Beaumont 0.
Houston 20, San Antonio 8. "

Fort Worth 6, Oklahoma City B,

American Leaguo
Chicago 3, Detroit 2.
Cleveland 6, St. Louis 1.
New York 3, Philadelphia 3.

n, cold.
National League

Chicago 6, Cincinnati 1.
Boston 0, Brooklyn 4.
New cold.
St, cold.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W,
Oklahoma City 6
Galveston 0
Tulsa B

Dallas ,0

u
8
8
8
8

San-Anto- .....,., 4
Beaumont --r S B

Ft, Worth ... 2 7
American League

Team W, L.
New York B 8
Detroit ,,,,, 9
Cleveland ,..o....
Boston m..t,tiiitm.i S
Philadelphia warr.-i- S 5
Washington .....r..,3 6
fit Louis ,..- - 8 4
Chicago ..,,., 3 4

jimuonal League
Team W. L.
Chicago ..,.,.,..,,.,7 Q

New York .,,rr,T...0 I
Plttibftrgh $
Brooklyn .,.,mm,(
Boston .,,,xif-Tr,..-4

St. Louis .irv, .......1
Cincinnati ,.,Tt..-t-l
Philadelphia ,,,,,,,.0

X aurnUr of ehurohesatwiually
oaurvs fnA nsati aiixiaiif .nu

, lUr m MRiHa Lift, mmUrP

Pet.
.087
.687
.92.1

.020
jBOO

.878
222

Pet,
.714
.067
.687
.671
J7B
87B
8S3

--833

Pot.
1.000

--807

.e7
JS71

JJ71
JB7
,14S
.000

BucsSnatch
SeriesOpener

Two Singles By Shelley
Only DamageWrought

By Exporters

BEAUMONT UP) A naif of j.ln
glca by Hugh Shelley was all the
aamage tne --exporters could do pa
Ira Hutchinson Wednesday ar)d
the Galveston Run-- i hlnnl-Ar- l tnii.
mont In tho series opener, 3--0. Jake
waaewent great guns for the lo-

cals, allowing one unearned run In
elffht innlntrs. XMdl Alhem nltf-h,-!

mo ninui ana gave up tnrce sin
gles and two runs.
Galveston ...,.001000 0028 8 2
Beaumont ,...000 000 0000 3 i

Hutchinson .and Mealv: Wado.
Albera and York.

DUFFS 0, MISSIONS 8
BAN ANTONIO Tho Missions

and Buffs went into direct com-
petition with .Alamo Downs here
Wednesday afternoon, making a
race track out of Tech field, home
of the Missions, in a game Houston
won 20 to 8. The Buffg pounded
out 21 hits and the Missions 18.
but Plppcn went the route for
Helph, while Severeld paraded five
men to the mound. Bettencourt
and Mazzerahit home runs, Larry's
coming with tho basesfull in the
first game. Ogrodowski and Park-
er led the Buff swatters.
Houston 003 00132220 21 2
San Antonio .410 010 110 8 18 0

Plppcn and Oggtes, McCurdy:
Wlltse, Hlllln, Macedo, Harshy, G.
Mills and Heath.

DALLAS X, TULSA 1
DALLAS - The Dallas Steers

made It two straight over the
Tulsa Oilers Wednesday, 2 to 1.
Hank Thormahlen, chunky Tulna
southpaw, held the Steors hltless
and runless for seven innings but
the Steers won the game In the
eighth on a. clean single to left, a
bunt that was scored a hit when

raeaacdkjas- saaan .BK3s3aW
T.5;iS:r :V5? 'atB lKu.W

Hal failed to cover first, and two
errors that accounted for two runs,
Tulsa 000 000 0 8

........000 000 02x--2 9 1
Thormahlen and Berger; Van--

glider and Funk.

esftl.'

0101
Dallas

OATS 8. INDIANS B

FORT WORTH Hlla by Harry
Moore and Fred Tauby In tho
ninth Inning with none out gave
the Fort Worth Cats a 8 to B vic-
tory ovor Okalhoma City here
Wednesday. The Indians jused
five pitchers, who Issued 10 walks,
while Fort Worth neededa'pair of
moundsmen, who gave up eight
free tickets to first.
Oklahoma City 000102200 fl 9 4
Fort Worth T. ,014 000 0018 6 1

King, Evans, Arnett, Prultt,
Baker and Font; Mlnogue, Whit-wort- h

and Broskle.

Texas AggiesEnter
Five Men In Relays

uuLtLttuic HTATiurf, (special)
Tho Texas Aggies will enter a

total of five men In four different
events at the annual Drake relays
which ore ta be held Frlday'and
Saturday at Dea Moines, Iowa. The
Cadet entries, accompanied by
Coach Frank G. Anderson,--left by
car for the meet site early this
week.

Boyce Irwin, of Kosse,will enter
the shot putt and discus events,
contests in which he won first
places at the Kansas relays the
past week. Irwin now holds four
separate records In the shot and
discus, including shot put marks
fo"r the Southwest Conference, tho
Kansas relays and the Southwest
Exposition (Fort Worth meet and
the discus record for tho South
western Louisiana Institute relays.

John Herring, of Cuero, will en
ter the high hurdles race and also
will run the quarter-mil-e lap on the
Aggies' distance medley race at the
Drake relays. Other members of
the Cadet team for the distance
medley will be as follows: Roy
Cook, Lampasas, half-mil- Hector
Fuentes, Tamplco, Mex., throe-qUart- er

mile; and Bob Taylor,
Hawley, mile.

s
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2 GameLead
OnLastTurn

Aggies To Bo In Waco For
Return ScriesWith

Bean

COLLEGE: STATION. (Special)
Entering tho stretch of their

Southwest Conference '.baseball
campaign with a lead of two full
gamesat the halfway mark, Coach
Roswen Teaa Ag-
gies will be in Waco Friday and
Saturday for a return series with
the Baylor university Bears. To
date this year the Cadets havo
swept two-gam-e series with the
Bears and the University of Texas
Longhornshere andhave split even
with the Texas Christian 'Horned
Frogs at Fort Worth.

Joko Mooty, of Fort Worth, the
Agglea' leading hurler, probably
will opposeAbe Barnett, of Baylor
on the mound for the Cadets.Mooty
Is credited with three victories In
as many starts this season.Either
Captain Wilson Moon, Holland, or
Homer Martinez, Hebronvllle, prob
ably will pitch the second game,

217
Main

in in Greece all over
the world, we father the very of the tobacco
Crops for Lucky Strike. And that meantinfy th than,
mttr Itaut. Thecenterleavesarethe mildest
they taste farmersare paid higher prices for

clean center leavta are the only ones

the

S - 0

to

"AHtrild ! Bwy Bom."

ollhouHh Bob Conne.ley, third baie
man front Fort worm who nas
done this wight
get the starting call.

The Agglea need only four vie
torlea In their six remaining
to a tie for tho conference
flag. Only two of these tilts,
though, tho with
Texas Christian, will be played on
Kyle Field here.

Southwest ConferenceStanding
Team W LPctGB

Aggies '. B li .833

y are

relief duty season,

gomes
cinch

return1 games

Texas
University of Texas 8 8 .800,-- 3
Texas Christian U.,. 8 3 .500 2
Baylor 1 B .107 4

e

Ford EmployeDies
Result Of Fisticuff

DALLAS, (UP) Stanley
Ford plant worker, died at a

hospital here Wednesday of In-

juries receivedwhen he engagedIn
a fist fight with a fellow worker.

said Wcssonke's skull
was fractured.

Tho fellow worker was arrested
and taken before tho Dallas
jury without charges being filed.

District attorney Will Curtis who
Investigated tho circumstancessur
rounding Wessonkes death, said
the fight betweenthe two men was
the outgrowth of comment concern
ing the slowness of Wessonke'a
work.

CONFAB
Tests made at Toa(-- Km., t.

dicated drivers who .operate)- - the
motorcars at about 90 miles a4
hour obtain maximium effioleaVj'
from gnsollnjo, oil and J1W,

nn
ITHAL Ur
LIVER BIL- E-i

WITHOUT
And You'H Jump Out otJM ta

the Rata'jo' Go

It you test sour and caskaa4 ttie vseM.
leokepunk, don'tsWaltow a let At salts, sane.
aral water, oil, lasaUneaa&r or oeWolrxpa
and expectthem to make you mddealy swell
and buoyant andloll o( easeUeev

For they can'tda mm W
ttow-i-a ind a doesn't net M

I, the cam.The reasonfor jrewr down and out
leeuox sa your urer. si eaew--i pow sww
poundsel liquid bne Into yoarbowtla dalr--

IX this bile Is not flow tag freely, Tear fefet
doesn't digest. It Just de-a- ta the kewete.
Oas bloats p your etaataefe.Yon kaM a
thick, bad taste and you breath is lewl,
akin often gut jawenlesae,Yew bead
nchee and yoa feeldown sadmet.Yewwaels
system le poisoned.. - t

It takea Ihaeafrasd. aid OARTMa
UTTLB LIVER FIIXS W (et thee twa
pounds l bile Bowing treaty andssakayea,

feel "ep and p.' They eeatata weadeeftJ,
harmleea,genUeyegetabU Htmeta, aseeitii
wnen ll cornea sosnaus;cm mabow sreety.

Du t don'taskfor Ileal vSto.Ask let CerterY
jjiue urerriua. looslor uebumcanet'f
UtUa Urer rills on the red label. Reseat

81M1C.K.C

"Lest You Forget" ,

$200 - IN PRIZES- .$200
The Big Cunningham-Philip- s Prize Is Drawing

To A Close!
EACH 25c PURCHASE GETS A PRIZE TICKET l

Award At Ritz May 2nd. . ,
'

MDP
Building
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Morning

Prize

Petroleum

Settles
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Luckies are all-wa- ys kind your throat
WHEREVER the finest tobaccos Brow In our used In makinu.Luckies, Then "It' toasted'-f- or

Turkey,
Cream

leaves
better and

them. These

"It's toasted"
Luckies (ill-wa- ys Unit your throat

fl Only th CenterLeaves thessart Mildest Leavts

BowsvN Casmi?

Physicians

county
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CALOMEL

ItibaUtuMJMstororterst.

Made

Hotel
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to

throat protection. And every Lucky is fully packed
with these choicetobaccos made round and firms
free from looseends that's why Luckies "keep
in condition" why you'll find that Luckies do not
dry out an importantfitint to tvtry imaitr, Naturally,
Luckies are always in alt-wa- kind to your throat.
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Kv. S:ff AMte Her. M. M. IJwa, .H Address Rev1. Walter Dea-- caught In, the elevator of his sWi
HE X A S ipMkil Masts. 9:09 Devotional Stervtee Rev. i. P. D. "

ftyAjuM efeaaMfseEVs? VST, Ice station. Employes worked 40 JAMES T. BROOKS
'8:15 Playlt,'J"KeW 8mm LHtle H. McCIoud. " Ltmch, "

8:0e Davollotial Service Rev. I T minutes i extricate his body. H
Dollies Cams to do As Mission-
aries."

Special Song. Sunday Afternoon B. Owens. ' CRUSHED TO DEATH. Is survived by his widow and two AHrmAMw

TOPICS 9:15, Address Rev. McOaha, 8:00 Community Singing. 8! 13 Address Ren U X. Mo- - VERNON. (OP)--J. B. Davl, 40,
children. Offices' in State Hatleeta.

Special Muslo. 10 00 Address Rev, A. B, Leach, 3 00 Address Rev. Walter Cloud. prominent local business was Bank Bulletins;man,8:15 Address Rev. t. D, Owens. Sonar. Smith. Bong.
K ." crushed to death Wednesdaywhen READ HERALD WANT-AD- S MMsanHnny naynionti urooKs

Anoiher "Ihou nhalt." wlll'nild to
tthe burden of many properly In'
surer inrougnout Toxns tills year.
At the sametlmft. basic ratesthem-
selveswill rnljo the premium costs
to property Insurers of Austin and
other cities.

i .Tho Btato board of insurancecom-
missionershas approvedtho prono--

o anion o: insuranco companies to
compel any person who wants to
take tornado Insurahcaalso to pay
xpr hall insurancof whether the
property ownerjehoose to buy hall
insuranceor not. The charge Is 11

k per thousand,or about a $3 annual
levy upon no ordinary nome own
er.

Manv neoDlo of Texas have not
chosen to buy hail Insurance; but

Jnow they either wl)l ouy it or will
labandon tornado Insuranco.Except
of mortgagedproperty where they
kre compelled to furnish storm In--
urance.and thus are roped In on

the charge for hall coverage,It is
lAnnArflnt thnt th onnrillntlnn nt
iccnado insurance will offset the
extra lncomo from compulsory
types. But then, at least 09 per
cent ot all tho premiums on ball
Insurance In Texas is net profit.
i
In and for Austin, tho stato in-

surance supervisors' have approv
ed a changeas to residenceswhich
will tncreasothe cost of flro lnsur-nnc-o

aboutJ5 per cent. The same
form of Increasewas proposei for
pthercitles of the same rank..

Property owners of Texas have
suffered seriously In respect to In-

surance and particularly automo
biles owners In that the state Is
Without an independent Investigate
Ing and rate-maki-ng agency that
could checkup. on the valldl'. ot
aver-growi- demandsof the com
panies.

As It is, the people who pay the
bill are unrepresented and all the
state, with Its present f 'cllltles can
to, is to Inquire, "any objection?"
nd "then put Into effect whatever

tables or schedulesthe companies
propose.

Claiming organizations In 175
out of the 254 counties, the
Young Dcmpcrats of Texas organ-
ization "has called its second an-

nual state convention to bo held In
Dallas'Friday and Saturday, May
4 and S, according to notices sent
out by J. Cullcn Looney of Edln-bur-

state president.
Richard P. Roper of Washington,

secretary of the democratic nation
al committeeand Cliff Woodward,
PesMoines, presidentof the Young
Jjstnocrats of America, have ac-

cepted invitations to .attend this
Texas meeting. It was announced.
State Chmn. J. IC Brim, Sulphur
Spring, Roy Miller, Corpus ChrlstI,
Alio was director of the natlbnal
campaign In Texas In 1032, have
been invited to addresstne

Announcement has Just been
made that J. T. Scott,Jr , Houston,
has accepted SouthTexas chair-
manship of Maury Hughes' cam-

paign for governor.
This was forecast several days

ago, when Mr. Hughes addressed
a state mcentlng of the Thomas
Jefferson society In Houston, spon-

sored by tho young democrats.

SalemChurch Is To
Be DedicatedSunday

Dedication and homecoming
services will be hold Friday eve
ning, Saturday and Sunday at tho
Salem church according to an an
nouncement by Edward Simpson.
The publlo is invited to the follow-

ing program for the week-en- d

meetings:
Friday Nleht

Devotional Rev. W. D. Oreen.
8:15, Welcome Address Pastor

J. F, Shields.
Special-Song-.

8:30 Early Days of Salem
Church Mr. J.m Robinson.

" S!45 Address Rev. a. C. Farrls.
Saturday Morning

10;00 Devotional Service Rev.
Writer Smith.
'. 10:15 Salem Church, Ycsterdoy
'Apd Today Mr. 9. L. Hull.

Special Song.
Cl0:30 Address Rev. W. D.
Oreen,

11:15 Address Rev. L. D. Hull.
Saturday Evening

8;0O Devotional Sorvlco Rev.

WASH OUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Win Bsel: Pep...Vigor. .Vitality

Md!cl suUwrftlei sree that your kid-tu-

contiJn It MILLS of tin tube! or
flltirs which help to purify the Wood and
kicp you healthy. They should pour out
thru ths hUddtr a pintl of iluld a diy
.which contains 4 poundi of vriute matter.

you have troubto with too frequent
Klf putasea with aeanty amount cu.

burruns and dlicomfort. tho 15 MILLS
. Udney tubei needwmhlnsout. Thla dan-t-r

ilsnal may to the beglnnlnsof nagging
ricacbejeepalm, lou of pep andvitality,

setting up nlgbtl. lumbago, swollen feel
ud anMei. rheumaUo palm and dliilnris.

If kldneya don't empty S plnta every day
and gft rid ot 4 pounile ot waMo matter,
Jrourtody will take up theiapolmna cautlng

erloue trouble. It may knock you out and
lay you up for many months. Don't wait.

'Aefc your drugglet for UOAM'S PILLS
. . . a doctor's preierlptlon . . which hai
baeaUKd auccMtfully by mlllloai of kidney
auljtrer for over 40 yeaci. They give quick
tellef and will help to waia out the ItltlI.RHrMf Wt,ln. till,...

' Xl""' don't takechanceawith strons drug!
C -- aianer cure- - toil claim o nxyu i a IS mlnutM. Your common ituiwill tU yott that this It Impoulble. Treat.
Well f tab natur laay aerloualy Injun
awl IfritaU tUetwa. luUt ,oo
IPO AM PILlTTT . tW W rallaUauHt
that MBtala M oS4" or
Snw. B. sun mu DOaJFS PILp
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RayonPanties

25c X
Smart new styles;
lace and rayon ap-
plique. Regularand
extra sires.

T

0.95 nW
buys a lot of
smartnessin

SPRING
FROCKS

It's practically unbeliev-
able for frocks ilka
these.In smart white . . .
heavenlycool paitele . . .
light prlnle . . . perfect
for streetandaporta I Un-

usual values for niltics.

r?H.-.- -

1
J

!

pi models.

'v ' ' i m v , , ft

Ooen
Sandalf

' it- -. ..
The more open ; i

yu u r sanaais $

are this spring ?

and summer, ;

the smarter! U

J White calf ,

I grain witl h'
moulded sole.

t 4 to 8. u--

range

a SW)w. v

iriewitiwMw 1
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Fntdom

to thovldttt

Campus model has patchpockets
pleatedback, sewed fast belt and
Bt-swin-g shoulders--for comfortI

Wide
i'M

bbKstIv

School Shoes
Child's patent
leather T-- $1.79strap sandals.
11 to 3. Poll

w' Kin

Whits Handbags
Stunning-- new
while bags,well
fitted, all are
nicely lined.

Stripes, plain
colors, bold
figures. New
selection 1

T o y o fibre is
light weight!
2" brim
shadeseyes.

59?

BSX

New Ties

Cool Hats

Remarkably low priced!
- 36'inch plain color

Broadcloth

'2
White and clear, lovely pastelsin long
wearing, practical broadcloth Perfect
for dresses,shirts, and children's play
clothes. Very durable, and priced for
plim budgets, Save!

' 9iisisisisisisisiRk

RuffJBHaVV

TijjiW'

-

m - ..--. ...... . ' imm

I

Y

'IiHtilvl'inV

Work
Shoes

$98JJl pair

As strong as
they cornel
Black elk
with TWO
LEATHER
SQLESI Dou-
ble wear for
less mo-ney-!

Rubber capped
heels. 6 to 11.

teTW'W's'Jrii8M

'Ruulu ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS
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COMPARISON PROVES THE VALUE!
You be the judge compare Wards refrigerators'with any
other make you care to! Check point by point, price with'

price ! See for yourself how outstandingin quality Ward's

refrigerators arel

Wardt Initalrand Kttp Your Rtfrigirator Running Satltfactorllyl

Motobilte

It's a beauty! Red
andwhite enameled,
Stainless steel mud-
guards.Air Cushion
Balloon,

1 '

ill im
i o . m
L - m i

i,rj4.Piff)) Skips a

wi( I : WL j

lSlP ll Wear what the 't)
;''vJ9Mlm !l - gang knows is I I

IM3. ; bestl SKIPSI t '

V " IB-f- door shoe with i

'"BMI vt'U non-ski- d tire "
''WSfL. j'!i tread oJe, '
y'n- - HHttatflBJ Bumpertoes, ;J

WARDS NEW 1934

LJiirT

'mJ

m
Gnrdcn
4 2 ft.
tie , , ,

fpL
Jlalie. with
li t e e t h.
Only ,,,, 75o

II o v o 1

b p r I n
S amis .

S p a d
fork,
tines . , ,

221 WiiSl lllUt-OM-

20FAMOUS FEATURESIN

THIS 6.35CU. FT. MODEL

-Y-ET SAVE UP TO $60

$(5 Down, $6 Monthly
Small Carrying Cnorg

You get 20 latest features never before
shown in a refrigerator at this low price-comp-arison

provesitl You get the satisfac-
tion you have a right to expect Wards 62
yearrecordprotectsyour investment! You
get not mere Contentionsbut reasonswhy
Wards are able to build refrigerators with
the very cream of the industry's advance-
ments and yet under-pric-e themI Come see
them it will pay youI

7--
44 Cu. Ft, Model. , SaveUp to $70 .

(with 20 Famoui Features) ,

4.14 Cu. FL Model . . Savo Up (o $20 .
(wild 14 FamousFaaturet)

FAMOUS
FEATURES

Modtrn cobtfUt waODellsfitd laeauar
Two-to- n chroms-finlsha- d hardware
Poreolain cooling unit easy to cloan
Glass dafroiting tray store lee cubes

g porcelain In th bottom
Cooling unit has chroma-finishe- d door
Full-sli- a Ice cubas and plonty of thsm
Concentrated refrigeration In lower Ice tray
Shelf area for mailmum space convenient
Large vegetable freihener restores foods
Flat table top art extra shelf In kitchen
Rubber Ice troy quietly releases cubes
Sliding dairy baiit for butter and eggs

,'Now release forfroxen trays no sliding
, All corners rounded easy to keep clean
, Electric light only on when door Is open
, Dial Frees for falter freeilng 8 speeds
, Sealed hydrolone Insulation trouble-fr-e

, "Lift shelves"mal ipoc for tall bottles
, Unit In center falter air flew handler

vinr
k 1 e r.
,..D3u

I n e
11-l-

$1.00

;

Self-adjusti- ballbearing

Lawn Mower '

$'

164.50

$104.50

o

11 Inch Blades

Four keen steel cutting blade
sendthe grassflying! They cut
a clean swath leave your Vwrw

as smooth as a golf green.'

-- ( I
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NEW BIDS OPENED FOR AIRMAIL CONTRACTS

AMqL

This wai the scenein Washington Postmaster General Farley, (center) and officials of tho from Chleaoo. waa shot 4k
poitoffice departmentopenedairmail bids from commercial companiesto carry the mall on 21 nd ,,,,, by oltaw b(U : B
which R07eraraentofantto in orivate handsfor at least tho attempt to corner John mM fiWI pP5

SUGAR HEIRESS WEDS FRENCHMAN

fsgsHMKnfflV
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Dupuy, French sportsman member ofa family which own!
severalFrench newspapersandmagazines,is shown in New York with
Us bride, the former Dorothy Constance Spreckles, San Francisco
sucar heiress. They will live In Paris. (Associated PressPhoto

. asejagBWWb1 g-- hi if t-.:-
i

This trio was held at Kansas City in connection with the kidnaping
of ChesterR. Oliver, Missouri highway patrolman, and Victor Kreur.
enstein, a minister's son. Left to right, seated, they are James E.
Dixon, Clyde Cornett and Virgil Marks. Officers said they engaged
in acts of terrorism while planning to rob Missouri and Nebraska
banks. The kidnap victims escapedunharmed. (Associated
Photo)

IN THE DERBY PADDOCK
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Of OwtUwi BARfcED-A- ND DILLIGER JUMPED

as other ,ra) ,D,nt WBmttWjdKBk SPJaHNfififfHroutes id(r m;mMmmm iiiBlllrHSiaHHulace three.nj5fltbl.AMMUteaPKxPlfttoi Dlllln- - WkiMXfjMf QlsSalliaHl!
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Press

3THESEJIDOGS OUTfjTHE.WTNrow,

ger ana nis gang in nortnorn wis. i sjssHiHiKsipBosrit.JWr1!' ! XJ"? gpaHBHBHBHBHBHHHBHBHBHBHBHBB9BaHBapBPBPBPBPBPPl
consln. (AssociatedPress Photo) papappPPk WHBS37cAf?'S'.s'"tl HiiHiiiiHiiiiiH '

HE WAS TO DESPERADO HHjPfePil ppBBBBBBBBBllpBaBBBBaBBBBBpBpBBBBBBBaHH:;
"

'

fsgsgsgsgsgsgsgsgsgsHT' OkapspBPBPBPBpft gBflggsigggVSS
B3a &LJgsigsisisisisKt.iB xJIPTWfcijH

ilslslslslslslsmfslslslslslgBslBHrJflK VwtMiifet gggsVggVgslslslslgslsSsWRIjRBsb7'VBnrftJBvKg( JMfe gVc &f
arBfBfBfBfw T ejBy rfflliilwifi Jrsap-W-T KM

klslslslslslslsHB.JjifMggkHalVgslD flpFaMtlTr flfcarSirf 7gslslslslsHraf!SVHHHsS WTj Mf II i.'yMF&p Aff.JtiggggsKl
.vc angggggBseK

tlslslslslsBgnSBvt& FjgstDBtatlB & JgggggggsHii JmMK&r gggggHt?

ggggggggggggggFrjlEoiiigSngsiflgsiggK ' gggggggggggggggsiggn MKBk& gfsS

BHHHHBbkgalHHNKBgBggggggsgB iigslslslslslslslslslslslV flBHHnHHHHB0IffljnffiWHWBBTr,- FBWigglilB Aggklslslslslslslslgslslggr tkgslslslslHgslslslslslggslggsi&?)

IWaWflfKliffiHHBBSBsB ggigggggsgggggiiig

9nBHhH9H "SJ VsislgsisisigHHggwki

sHgslslslslslsislslslsBgsBggHsfiggslg)i3t fSgsigslslgsBgsflslslslsHgggigiuta v'""i fvgiggggggggggggggggi

lgggggggggggggggggVgsisisisigsisisisisisisisig

PagHgHBBsistsggsHHsB BBBHw HBBgWHBBsHsHtWHW

Emll Wanatka (hatless, right foreground), proprietor ofthe Little
Bohemia resort near Mercer, Wis., Is shown telling newspapermenhow
John Dllllnger and a band of gangstersheld him and his guestsvirtual
prisoners for three days. "Why should I try to take him?" Wanatka
afted. "I played cards with him every day. He had a roll of money
big enough to choke a cow," (AssociatedPress Photo)

HELD IN MISSOURI KIDNAPING
A WHITNEY DERBY CANDIDATE

..r i i.

i

Victim

.'HOST'

lJz&iiLtjsm iSiiAAskx, i,-i.- ;

Collateral, one of .U v. wnuneys acmucKy ubbj "; "- -
sent through' a touRh campaignas a d, starting 21 times.
Ho went into winter quarters in fine shapeand came outthe sameway,
according to reports from his stable, quartered at Havre de Grace,
Md. He was out of the money only four times as a Juvenile and U

rated hiahlv bv atable connections. (Associated PressPhoto)

fcAUGHT IN LINCOLN GUN BATTLE

eandl. p0iiCMnn Prank Bobbins (left), one of the officers who enasgedto
Including battleat Llocoln, Net, with tbreo dea-ate-dpJ 5';!c.iJ5L?,S'.i?A. - h. cnturad. gu"". IdentlSad MSLJi.

tootherwounded,anda alwolboy wa M IM .

'4mU4 PreeePhotol, .

Tht two plcturi tell tho wholo itory of John Dllllnqtr cap from a trap laid by federal offlein it th Little Bohemia mort In
northern Wltconetn. It wa these doBe which unwlttln0ly eaved Dllllnuer from capture when they barked and warned him that ttranoeri
approached. Thereuponhe eent his machine gunnera Into action and Jumped out of a back window of the resort lodge. Tho dofla are chown
With their owner, Mi Nan Wanatka, wife of tho proprietor of the Isoiaiea reton near mercer, mo. lAwcmn -- rB mBDi,

New Fair Art

JsllgsllSrJ'?Jlfc k ' 'gggggggsRJwSJ
iisiaigsB5"??!C7.SBgs

iggggggggggggSV fgKggR
BgsTgsTECTgsMBVgsTA.!

VjB- - t gggggggggggggggggggggggggj

gggggggggggggggggggKB
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8amuel P. B. Morse--, Inventor of
the telegraph, painted this portrait
of Lafayette, to be shown In the art
exhibition of the new World's Fair
which opena In Chicago May 28,

THIS IS WHERE GUNMEN ELUDED FEDERAL MEN'S TRAP,

WaKTi-- J

8hown her It the main lodge of the Little Bohemia resort near Mercer, Wis, where John Dllllngeri
and sixof'hls gunmenescapedafter a gun battle with federal agentaand police. The proprietor bf the plaea

aid tho men Jumpedout a window as soon as their suspicionswere aroused. (Associated Presa Photo)

IN OMAHA EXTORTION PLOT

i y vHfe. J0tSp

Two "model" freshmenat CrelQh.
ton university, Edward Muffitt (up-
per left) and John E. Flanagan
(lower left), who bunglei a plot to
xtort 91,000 from Mrs. Sarah Jos-ly-n

(right), wealthy Omahawidow,
Insisted their schemewas a "prank1
aa federal officials discussedplans
to prosecutethem. Muffitt Is a star
football and basketballplayer, Mrs,
Joslyn said she was "sorry for the
boys" and would leave their pun.
Iihment to the courts. They were
arraigned on charges of violating
the "Lindbergh law and pleaded
notgullty. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

COTTON CONTROL BILL SIGNED
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pMEijwiiiejMBHPiiijaaiBKji! ywBaaaaaa
President Roosevelt is shown aa he signed the Bankheadbill, which

&!&!&! tB,.ou"tlJiot,t Mtb P?y be M,d fro M crop to
101OM.O0 bale. Behind blw are, left to riabtj Senator John Bank.w4 ot Alabama and bit brother. Sep. VVlllUm B. Baakbead.cc
jsiti4 PjaaaPJwio)
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HERE'S A MARK TO KICK AT

glijlBMInPiB
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wBgsSSflSHSflSBBggSBflHgBnBE flsWnK'SrB9SHSHSHSHSHggs1ljipJMsSalpP3Hn 'SlililfBSBBJ$rrHICTgKggggggvJr hm'if'' WMMffiKr'EBKlwmSS8MBmc-- ISfijf 9sflKsgsVigBsBslslsHaflgslgll
SMggslsBggggslaL Sr Hgrmi igalgsT ssrslgggTslgsTlggggggggfejafj iBEBIBJ?AgSgggggfJfjB
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Andree Crosby, dancer, presents photographs proof of,
her claim to the world's record for high kicking, 81k feet, four Inchea
tall, Miss Crosby easily toes a mark that Is eight feet from the ground.
Bert Rovere, managerol a Loa Angeles cafe, register delight as the,
dancer kick a silk hat which he climbed on ehalr to hold for hir.
(Associated PressPhoto)

IN THE DERBY PADDOCK.
" ""'MFOil lfNBigHiMiiMBpappaT ,"' 'WT
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Jabot.Whlah ran u.ll In 4044 pijij Ik. aJIka al
In the Kentucky derby May ft, tartlna 12 J
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MRS. E. C. BOWE HONORED
:- - WITH PARTY AT SETTLES
n

Mrs. Currie And Mrs. Rix Entertain Five
-- '

, Tables.Of Players Contract'Bridge
,ii' . . . . ... . . . j . . .

j( mis. uaipn kix ana Mrs. Kooert were-join- r, noat--
; i' i ewes lor a ucautuui sprine party Wednesdaytuternoon

rrTrtrd(mntlnrr fta Til r "Rrvwrt ftp XCntnrvTilcl TVtin nfr fVin.1, ..i "."".""r"""b "" --" "' ......, .w...., ...

4
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iSettlcn club room,
Mm. Bowc wasMiss Dorothy Ellington beforeher mar

riage. She is here to- - visit
parents,Dr. and Mrs. E

, Ov Ellington.
' 'A sprhig color note was carried

'..out In bouquetsol rosesund other
J flowers in pastel shades.
""ViMrs. Ford was. awarded a lovely
' antique powder box for making
'' tho highest score of the afternoon.
, A pair of chiffon hoso was prcscnt-''--'

d the honoredaahonor guestprize.
" j Five tables of players were pres--.

nt b visit with Mrs. Bowo who
n Is her homo town for tho

xirsc lime smco ncr murriagc. anejr
were.

A Mmei. 0. B. Blomshleld,Ben Car--t j'j . tor, Louis Bolne, Turner Wynn, Hoy
" - Jim Hild- -Combs, George Oldham,

"'reth, E. O, Ellington, E. V. Spencc,
' "" ' M. H. Bennett, J. Y. Kobb, a. H.
L. Wopd," A. E. Pistole,V. Van Gleaon,
. a'4.'-p.-H.lJbert- Calvin Boykln, A. E.

'. ' Service, Stevo Ford and Miss Lo--

;& &

iMV-e-

At
uurne

visiting

lalno MItlor of San Angelo.

FrancesCotten
t. Makes Honor Roll

At Batffitr Belton
'BELTON, Frances Cotten of

Big Sprlrig was named recently on
the dean's honorroll at Baylor Col-

lege. During the winter term, she
mado a B average. This roll Is
compiled by tho dean to honor

-- th'oso students earning no grade
less than B,- - In their courses.

i

In 1035 Easterwill fall on April
SI.

WJdUl?IJ
ItsAlreadyDissolved

, M'

Clrti qalekwl rllf frvm pala. Danlalict

nrri train Bring. p.cfB. r.aiattn.
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Two GroupsTo Put
On Local TalentPlay
A well filled house Is expectedto

morrow night when "The Path
Across the Hill" will be presented
in tho municipal auditorium under
auspicesof the ladles' auxiliary to
tho Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men jointly with the Bluebonnet
class of theFirst Christian church.
Tickets are Belling fast and much
anticipation toward successIs re-
ported by Mrs. N. R, Smith, in
charge of ticket sales.

In this play Mrs. Pyrin Brad- -

shaw Ferry takes the part of Flo
Gray, wha comesto the small town
and wins tho affections of her cou
sin's fiance, but, as Zuzu, the
negro cook elates "that prescrip
tion didn't took." Mrs. Perry, It Is
sold, doessomesplendidwork with
this part.

Mr. W. O. Low plays the part
"of Dr. Jlmmlo Reed, who Is

"vamped by Flo and leaves his
fiance at the altar. He returnslat
er seeking his former sweetheart's
affection but finds out he Is too
late Mr. Low Is to be highly com'
plimentcd on the way he handles
tho doctor's role, according to
those who saw the Odessapresen
tation of the show.

Reserved seats and general ad
mission tickets nro on saleat West,
crman Drug. The exceptional low
prlca of 25 cents for admission and
10 cents for reservedscats is being
charged, although a small portion
of the houso Is being reserved.

CORRECTION

In tho relay race at the Univer
sity of Kansas last week, In which
the Btato and Intercollegiate record
was broken, it was not Beverly
Rockhold, but the relay team as a
whole that broke tho record, an-

nounced Mrs. Rockhold who auth
orized the correction.

"The PathAcross the Hill"
A Comedy-Dram- a In ThreeActs

PresentedUnder Auspicesof
Blue Bonnet Class of the First Christian Church

and
LadlesAuxiliary of Brotherhood ofBy. Trainmen

Municipal Auditorium
Friday, 8 P. M.f April 27

Reservedseats on sole at Westerman's Drug Store.
Children 10c; Adults J5c; Reserved Bents 10c.

Will you get better perform
ance If you awitch to the new
Gulf gas?Readthis . . .

' "A SERIES of power testson famous hills
. InNewEngland, in theMlddleAtlantic

'.States,and In the South haveproved this. . .

All ladingbrands ofgasoline are not
pUkcl Their power varies widely. And of

'93gasolines,the new Gulf gas shows un- -
' formfy greaterpower. 7 times out of 12, it

Eushed
a carand heavy load farther up

grades than any other gasoline
!ttedl

Prove Gulf's greaterpower! Drive in-'1-0

a Gulf station. Fill up with that Good
Gulf. Then "stepon It" and get a thrill.

O l'. SUir MPIN1M 0., rilTMUJMH, PA.
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Mfc'xkani Talk
On Its Remedie

4 . .
R. C Ortega. Mexican represen

tative from Texas Tuberculosis as
sociation at Austin was In town
Wednesday. lie talked to school
children on health In the morning,
visited homes In the afternoon to
Inspectsanitary conditions and pre-
sided at n moss meeting last night
at the Mexican schoolat which COO

to COO were present.
The lecturo was an Illustrated

talk on causes,spread and cure of
tuberculosis. Ho told his hearers
how to tako caro of themselves
and stressed the Importance of
keeping clean homes, yard and

The Mexicans set
aside next week as Clean-u-p Week
and urged all, to cooperate.

At the negro school, F. R. Barn
well carried out a similar .program
of lectures and slideswith CO pre
sent At the conclusionof his lec-
ture a Volunteer Health Lcagua
was organized with M. A. Bean as
chairman.

Mrs. J..C. Dougless and Mrs.
Horace Reagan of the local asso
ciation attended the program at
the Mexicanschool.

Girl Log

THE IUICE OF
APRIL 21th

Troop number three
Went out on a spree
To work and to play
And to learn that day.
With our mothers' consent

' we went.
With laughter and smiles
Wo hiked three miles
To our hut In the park
And stayed tin dark.
There were Champe and

Charlene,
Maurice and Mary Jean,
Patsy and BIIHe Lee,
Marian, Frances and me.
Now I wish to say
That we passedon our way
A coyote'sden
And the Big Spring then.
We came tothe hut
And In order things put)
Two girls must asplro
To build us & fire
In order to cook
The lunches we took.
We had wclners to roost
And marshmallows to toast.
We sang "Taps" by firelight
Then all said good night.
And now I must tell
That all went well.
If windows can break
And stomach can ache
Oh, well,
1 won't tell J

Sh
Jacqueline Faw

T. E. L. Meet
At Mrs. K. S.

Officers of the T. E. L. Sunday
school class of the First Baptist
church met at the home of their
teacher, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, who Is
recovering from a severeIllness, for
a businesssessionWednesdayaft
ernoon.

Mrs. Dooley presided and Mrs.
Layne gae the devotional. The
time was spent In outlining work
for the month.
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Scout

Officers
Beckett's

There was tt good attendanceat
the First,Bapust Sunday school.
Itov. R. Xi. Brown preached to a
good audience Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock.

D. A. Jones entertained with a
singing Sunday night. All reported
a gflbd time.

Tho B. T. B, put on a good pro
gram Sunday eveningat 7 Ho. A
good crowd attended.

Miss Eloln Llttlo entertained tho
B. T. S. with a party Friday nlnnl
The girls took cakes and the boys
took fruit All reported a wonder
ful time.

Rev. Croffort preached at tho
tabernacle Sunday afternoon to a
good audience.

W. F. FInkston entertained the
young poople Monday night with
a party.

Vestcr Brlgance visited Dorothy
Jones Sunday.

There was a welner roast In the
J. J, McGregor posture Friday
night. All reported a fine tlmo
and plenty to eat. Mrs. Daisy Mc
Gregor and daughter,Johnnie Alto,
Edna Samples, Mary wllmer and
Robert Riddles were Sundaydinner
guests In the Austin Walker home.

Edith Brlgance spent Monday
night In the M, F. Hodnett home.

Light showers fell here Tuesday
afternoon.

Edna Sampleswas Sunday night
supper guest of Daisy McGregor.

Mrs. Paulino Brown had her son
and family, Elmer Roman and Olle
Warn and family all from Tahoka,
Texas, last"Week-en-

MRS. AUSTIN WALKER
0

Personally
Speaking

Mrs Ralph Itlx and Mrs. Ed
Bowe went, to Abilene todav to at-
tend the wedding of Miss Vera
Hall who becametho bride of Will
D. Mlnter at 4 o'clock this after
noon.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson. Jr. la vlaltlmr
friends In Marshall, Texas, and at-
tending tho wedding of her friend
Miss Marguerite Hays to Lester
Roc. Mrs Wilson will then journey
to xexaritana visiting relatives and
mends for several daw.

juavta AierKin. dlstr ct mnnneer
or me united Dry Goods stores In
Big Spring, Midland and Pecos, was
a Business visitor to the latter two
places Tuesday and Wednesdayof
mis weeK.

Mrs. George Wilke and daugh
ter Mary Alice have returned from
a trip that Included Austin, Tem-
ple, Lampasas and Waco. Miss
Wllke attended the University of
Texas Roundup at Austin and the
Fiesta at San Antonio.

Live stock experts say Immature
grass In the spring of the year Is
about 90 'per cent water and there
fore It Is Impossible for grazing cat- -

ue 10 maintain their weight with
out other feed.

Present were:Mmes J. B. Doo
ley, L. Layne, J. S. Nunnally,
Brlggs, Annie Beasley and L. L.
Gullcy.

NEW GULF PROVES ITS POWER

IN TESTS AGAINST 32 GASOLINES

HOW GASOLINES RANKED UMfDAn)
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Knott News-- Hfe!1 SchoolBandAnd Orchestra

.
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SUNSET MT., ASHVUXH, N. C. A
borrowed Plymouth towt 4900 lbs. of
tobaccoup hill to teit the power of 8
leading gasolines.

DRIVE IN AND TRY
J.

VT

There'smorepowerin THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

in Initial Concert lomght At
High SchoolAuditoriumAt 8 P.M.

When tho high school band and
orchestra present their first an.
mini concert tonight In the High
School Auditorium, forty-fou- r stu
dents will toko part. It is inter-
esting to note that tho band Is six
months old while tho orchestra is
sllch.ly over thrco months old.
More than half of tho member--
are playing instruments for tho
first time this year and very few
have had more than two years ex
perience. It Is hoped that a good
crowd will bo present to hear these
youngsters give their Initial

Members of the organization fol
low:

Bill Dchlenger,Jack.Cook, Wen--
da! Parks, Wayne Burch, Billy
Webb, Cornets; Loren Warren, 3i
C, Douglass, Joe Johnson, Jimmy
Jones,Bllllo Robinson,GeneHardy
Flewellen, Clarinets; WayneNance,
J, A. Shannon,Jack Gary, Altos;
Dohald Anderson, Sidney Mellln-ger- ,

BUI Thomas, Harry Jordan,
Saxaphones;Bobby McNew, Frank
Wentz, Baritones; Harold Byerley,
Trombone; Aaron McGee, Bass;
Austin Burch, Hoyle Nix, Drums
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Ray Wil-
son, Stella Mae Adams, Berlle
Fallor, Tommy Hlggins, Maurlne
Rowe, Ruth Thomas, Paula Mae
Walker, Lilly Jean Cook, Dorothy
DeanSain, Nellie-B-. Burns, Violins;
Ellen Louise Nunnally, Piano.

Girls quartet: Alta Mary Stal
cap. Merle Smith, Frances Kogers,
Bettye Lou Pyeatt.

D. W. Conley, Director; Mrs.
Virginia Peden-Deto- r, Assistant Di
rector.

The time Is 8 p. m. and the place
is the High School Auditorium.

Program:
1. (a) Notre Dame Victor March

O'Shea.
(b) Nobody Knows de Trouble

I've Seen.. Negro Spiritual
(c) ....Ed Chenetto
(d) Warming, Up

M. H.

2 Violin Ensemble....Selections
8 (a) Starter ,M. H. Rlbble

b) Organ Melody Ed
(c) Promotion ..Ed Chcnette
(d) Dream Ship ,

4. Jolly Bunch

Tennis Match

Rlbble

E. DeLamater

Speech E. V, Spence
(a)

......FredericVan Norman
(b)

,, Grant Wellesley
Orchestra

5 (a) Land of the Sky Blue Wa- -'

ter Cadman
(b) Carry Me Long ...Foster
(c) Home on the Range,,

Author Unknown
Girls Quartet

fl. (a) Singing in the Moonlight
.....Frederla Van Norman

(b) The Pennant
Zamecnlk

Orchestra

PioneerClub At
Mrs. Homer McNew's
Mrs R. Homer McNew was hos-

tess Wednesday the Pioneer
Bridge Club for enjoyable ses
sion contract Roses from the
hostess'garden furnished the flor
al decorations.

J. S.

to
an

of

Mrs. Eckhaus was high for visi
tors, Mrs Philips for members.

A salad course was served the
following visitors, Mmes Julius
Eckhaus,Lllburn Coffee, and V. II.
Flewellen and following members;
Mmes Albert -- M. Fisher,
Fisher, Joye Fisher, Dee Hllllard,
C. W. Cunningham,J. D. Biles, R.
C. Strain, John Clarke and Shine
Philips.

Forward

Chenetto

Bernard

Mrs. Strain will be the next hos
tess.

Walter D. Cline To
SpeakAt Religious

ServiceAt WTCC
SAN ANGELO Walter D. Cllne,

Presidentof the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce will speak at a
joint religious service to be held In
San Angelo, Sunday, May 14, on-th-

eve of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention which
opens May 14.

Band

Band

The serviceswill bo held In tho
Municipal auditorium. Bill Janatt
will direct the choir, and J. T.
Houston a large orchestra. A. D.
Foreman,Jr, president of the San
Angelo ministerial association will
preach the sermon.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altornoya-at-Lat- o

Genera Practlco In All
Courts

Fourth Floor -
Petroleum uldf.

Fhono Ml

Maybe Your Needs Aro
Drinking Cups, with free dis-
penser; Typewriter or Add-la- g

Machine lllbboni Type-
writer or Adding Machine
llrpalrj Carbon l'uper, Type
writer Taper or Second
Sheets Adding Machine Ta-
per, Cash Iteglster Taper or
Gummed Tape: Typewriter
or Adding Machines.
Receivinga new stock ot ev-

eryday cards. Will athow jou
tee grandest line ot Mother's
Day Card and Mottoes.

GIBSON
Offte. SMsy,C.

114 K. tUei

Delegates
ReportTo

Methodists

Mrs. CarterAmi Mrs. O. M.
Waters Tell Of

Conference

The First Methodist W. M. S. held
its monthly social and missionary
study Tuesday afternoon at the
church, and heard the conference
reports from Lubbock.

Mrs. Keaton gave the devotional.
giving a word of appreciation for
the hymn, "Come Thou Almighty
King."

Mrs. Remrle talked en "Why
Have Missionary schools in Bra
zil?" Mrs. Edwards gave a piano
solo.

The high peak of the meeting
were the reportsgiven by the pres-
ident. Mrs. Carter,and the delegate
Mrs. Waters, of the conference at
Lubbock, whoso subject was "In
terracial and World Peace."

They announced that In 1935 the
W. M. S. would celebrato Its silver
jubilee anniversary at Childress, the
place of Its organization. Members
who attended that meeting would
be honor guests. Big Spring has
one or the first officers, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, still residing here. Mrs,
Stripling expects to attend.

They told also of a missionary
with a four-year-o-ld Indian boy
whom he had rescued from being
nurled alive In the grave of Its
mother When tho nhllri wna Ihrnn
days old. Tho missionary and tho
child, they said, had penetrated
parts of the country where no one
else had fono and converted many
tribes to Christianity..

It was announced that there
would bo a district meetlnir of the
W. M. S Conference at Sweetwa
ter on May 2. beginning nt 10 SO
In the morning, with a covered dish
luncheon at noon. A large crowd
of women from hero expect to at-
tend. On May (J the W.MJ3. will
have chaige of the Sunday evcnlne
services of thei church.

Mmes. Jack Nail. J. B. Pickle. L.
M. Pyeatt and W. A. Miller were
hostessesfor tho afternoon and
served a calad plate, with rosebuds
as favora to the following:

Mmes. W. E. Boone. Lockrldire.
Fox Stripling. C. E. Talbot. M
Wentz. O. R. Bolinger. O. A. Hart- -
man, W. K. Edwards, C. A. BIckley,
W. H. Remele,W. J. Rlggs. Horace
Pcnn, Joe Faucett, G. E. Fleeman,
C. C-- Carter, O. M. Watersand B.
P. Jones.
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ON GAS AND
The P'ontlac's gas and oil
economy is literally amazingthe
motoring world. every-
where are learning whatPontiac
engineers known.

operatingcosts are no
thanthoseof manySixes!

A

Offer Of Paintin For MWurti To Be
Withdrawn If $500 Is Not RaJaed

By Middle Of Next MqntH
Mrs. II. W. Caylor announcesthat

unless the $500 for tho
"The Trail Herd" Is raised by May
JS, tho offer 'will be withdrawn.

Response to the fund for the
which goes to endow a

home for tho local mupeuni so the
plclurti may bo assured of a per-
manent home,has beenslower than
anticipated, The amounts have
been small, although
given. The chief troublo Is that
not enough peopla have subscribed.
W. P. Edwards wai the largest con
trlbutor, writing a check for $50.
If several more would follow hi'
example the amount could soon be
raised. It Is more than hnlf raised
by now.

The same old alibi that has
characterized Big Spring's attitude
toward tvery new movement since
its tent days hasbeen uccd against
contributing to the museum that
tho museum has no future anyhow.
Euthuslasm and vision liavo never
been outstanding trnlti of tho local
citizens and lackof them has dam-
aged many an enterprise from Its
beginningjust as It Is doing now- -

xne none or tne muteum was
that every person In Howard I

county who could possibly afford
to give an amount give It. no mat-
ter how email. It is phyilcally Im-
possible to call on evcryono for a
dime or Quarter, but most people
require that of any movement.Mrs.
Caylor has now put it up to the
town to buy or not to buy.

So far Mrs. J. L. Thomas has
tho whole load practically

herself. Arrangcmcrts were made
for leaving donations at Albert M.
Fisher's store, a loca-
tion, but few people left anything.

Mrs. Caylor Is juslifably dis
couraged. Midland and etherwest--
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Mrs. Noland G. Williams of Dal
las playedwith Ely Sloe Bridge Club
Wednesdayatternoon at the noma,
of Mrs. O. L. Thomas.

Mrs. J. b. Toung made high
score Mrs, Wasson second
high.

Members present weret Mmes. X
B. Young, Tom Ashley, R, B. Bllee,
Victor Martin, Wasson, Lea
Rogers"Ashley

Mrs. V. Van Gleson'wlll be
next hostess,

The blue grass belt, extending
southeastward from Kentucky to
the crest of BlueRidge moun-
tains In Watauga, Ashe and Alle-
gheny counties In North Carolina,
ends abruptly thai the change la
noticeable within 80 feet.
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Judith Lane
'' ftp JEANNIt MltW,1tAN

Chapter 33
TUB ANSWEU

Judith D.ilo wroto an answer to
tier husband's letter at lop speed,
.Mien raceddown the hill to tho Big
Tom,, post-offic- e and mailed It e

alio had tlmo to cliango her
milid, '

Tn bed she tried to remember
certain portloni of her answer.She
hod written, "I'd no soon consider
cutting the house Into small bits
and keepingthoseparts as I would
talcing part of the furnishings for
myself. JJllcndalo la an. entity. To
novo a pari, or it wouiu oniy rcmina
mo of what I have lost"

Maybo seeing him with Mathllde
would cure her of her obsession,
for surely a lovo which could call
forth the acuta emotional agony
he was suffering was an obses

slori.
Slio turned her-tac- e Into the pil

lows and tried to muffle tho sobs
which ehook her entire body, dim
ly conscious that her physical be
ing- from tlio tips of her toes to
the dreadful pain in her head was
like a sensitive machlno racked by
a power beyondher control.

The springs of Delphy's bed
creaked and caused herto catch
her breath andlie quiet a moment
Footsteps shuffled to the kitchen,
there was the click of metal on
metal and a low-voic- monologue
on a "danged contraption tha'll
'causema soul to suffa fire fur a
cursln' It"

DelchV chocolate.
Tho sobs of her 'mistress turned to
hysterical laughter, and when the
old woman shuffled In a few mo.
merits later she found Judith
laughing and crying In tho same
breath.

"There, there, honey lamb; Juss
you shut yo' mouth an' drink this
chocolate.

"How can I shut my mouth 'n'
drjnkf Inquired Judith, with
hysterical giggle.

"I'll rub yo' back down soon's
you finish It Wrought up you are,
wrought up, what with dam
bulldln', ghosts an' flyln' up where
man's never sposed to be you're all
a quiver.

When Judith had finished the
"chocolate,"' Delphy, ignoring her
protests, rubbed some home-mad- e

concoction of menthol on the back
of her neck and began massaging
her neck, her shoulders,her back.

When she awakenedthe next
morning' she felt that something
dreadful which had been on the
verge of happening had happened,
tieipny served ner- Breakfast, re-

lating somo choice,town gossip as
she hovered about' the table, and
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Judith, remembering her unselfish
dovotlon, pretended to enjoy the
flaky biscuits and to laugh at the
gossip.

The chango In her porsonal nf-
fairs madeDelphy a fresh problem.
Sho should sendher back to Nor
man or Mrs. Dale. She belonged to
them, but somehow, having her
made It jeem sho still retained
some hold on her hsuband. She
would let Delphy make the decis
ion.

Sho did that evening. Tho grow
ing heat of the desert soring had
driven them to tho little porch In
front and Delphy, silent for the
moment, was watcmng the ap
proach of the work train, crawl
ing long like a black snake.

She explained things briefly, then
waited for the old woman to ans
wer.

Miss Judy, d'youmean you don't
want me no mo'?" sho asked

"No, Delphy; not at all. But as
Miss Bevlns said in Llge's letter,
you'vo always been with the
Dales."

"Hiss Judy, none a the rest of
the Dales needs mo 'ceplln' you;
and, Miss Judy, I just got to be
necdetl,"

Tears smarted In Judith's eyes
at the hunger in the old woman's
voice. "You're right Delphy, and
I do need you...you know that,
don t you?"

Tho train was In, the mall cour
ier coming up the hill. Judith's
heart beat like a tom-to- In spite
of her stern efforts to control a
hope she knew to be futile. Let-
ters for her...she scanned ttie
handwriting. Clla's scrawl. She
tore open the envelope, pulled out
the rough copy paper, and out of
the massof lettering one line seem-
ed to stand illumined.

"Norman has quit the firm of
Dale, Lampere and Morrison."

Judith read on breathlessly.
"The other day In court,

someone Informed me that
Norman Dale's name had dis-
appeared from the door of the
firm's offices. I telephoned
them and the girl told me
Norman was out of town.

"When asked where I could
reach htm, shesaid he hadask-
ed that his address be kept
secret.Nor did she know when
he could return nor when that
address would be available.

"(Wait 'till I take a story
over the phone...just a mort,
okay, ready to go again)

"I asked to talk to Lampere.
He was as smooth as silk, or
as usual, and said Norman had
left town to rest. I asked why
Ills resting made It necessary
for his name to be removed
and ha said Norman had
thought It advisable as he was
liable to lemaln away for sev-
eral yeais, might never return,
that due to his 'late embarrass-
ment' (meaning you and the
Bevlns money) he might re-

main away permanently, even
taking bar examinations n
some other state.

"I said, bologna, and he said,
what, and I repeated, how In-

teresting, may use this in a
news stoiy. At that he nearly
jumped through the telephone
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"However, Judy-girl- , In can
you don't nil ready know It,
your husband la no longol' as-
sociated with Morton Lampere,

"Mathllo had ceasedgrieving
In, Galveston,, slnco Norman
won his coso and relumed
here. Sheevidently found she
could grlcvti hero as effective-
ly as there and appears now
and then In publlo places,
dressed In devostatlng mourn-
ing (how that girl can make
clothes speak for her. I al-

most smiled at her the other
day on Texas and Main, Just
bectfuso of the hat sho wore).

"And that reminds me. She
framed Norman Into a picture
Lampere's sheet used.In their
rotogravure. Seems Mrs. Dale,
and some other woman won
that fool bridge tournament.
Frost of the Union went down
to take their picture. Norman
was with his mother and went
out on the terrace with her,
then sat down in a chair to
study some papers he happen-
ed to be Working on.

"Mathlle, Mrs. Dale's shadow,
was not far away. She grace-
fully effaced herself from Mrs.
Dale's side so she wouldn't

'with the picture, and
sat down close to Norman.
Frost having received his or-
ders, took them In this oozy
twosome, then turned his at-

tention to theother women.
"Norman was so absorbed In

his work ho didn't know what
had happeneduntil he saw tho
paper. Was he mad! If Lam-
pere hadn't held him down he'd
have wreckedthe Union, Frost
and a few others.

"I wonder If ' your Innocent
Scotchman Isn't getting onto
the fact that Lampere Is using
this stuff to psychologize the
public and get future Jurors
Into believing that Norman is
the man behind the Bevlns
women's fight for your

Judith laid the letter asidefor a
moment. So that was how that
picture was taken, and Norman
hadn't known. No longer with
Lampere, he'd left the firm his
grandfather had founded...that
meant either a tremendousconces
sion or a tremendous disillusion- -

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

i

DIANA DANE

D DIOJA SEB THAT,
LtTTLB FELLA? THAT
IITTL6 CUTIS THAT S
JUST fVNSSED TOSSED
MB THIS ROSB J AN'-LO-

SHE'S SITTIN'
OVER THERE SMILIN'

v )n AT me; j

n

This caricature of Adolf Hitlet
was removed from an exhibit of

artists at the
museum,New York, as a

matter of "good taste," museum
officials said. The caricature was
done by Caspar Emerson, 19, and
titled "His Best Foot'

Press Photo)

ment...and that was why he
hadn't beenable to keep Hlllen- -

dale.

Poor Norman. Sho could see the
small-bo- y look of bewildered pain
on his face. He was to fine tp Un-

derstand the motives behind the
others. "So straighthis head touch-
es his hoels at times," CHa had
said.

With maternal fear, she won
dered what this cataclysm would
do to him, embitter htm or send
his stubborn chin jutting forward
for fresh battle? If only sho could
be with him... at least she could
write with veiled

There were other pagesof gossip
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For

For
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and but th tight of
eomlng up hilt waving

erased them her mind.
"We'va won this far," lis greeted.

an In,
from the State with
rangors to follow. I'll leave In the

for Austin, and
to meet
then If Wll have a"'

Cunard left Big Tom Town tho
"Not that wo'vo

won yet, Judy," he
These fellows are too to
Be trusted. Keep your eyes and
ears open and Slim
comes down have him tako you
for an air cruise over

ril have a list of his
sentjip from Del Mar."

A few days later sho received
word that had agreed
to his dam. "Ho agreed
loo ' wrote Cunard.
think ho has else ur his
sleeve. Watch for It."

Slowly the days Judith
the malls and af

ter a lapse of time was
to find her last letter to 'Norman

A post office
stamp informed her that the "Ad
dressee has left no for

address"
The same mall brought word

from Llge which stilled tho fear in
Judith's heart "Ma'ss
had dress In his hawk! cloves an'
gone

"Mrs. Dale, sho say sho don't
know where he gone, but she ain't

none so I guess sho
know. She's lookln' after,Hill and
Dell, which Is been leese to Mtz
and Mister De Mao, from Boston.
They is French and Boston which
Is same asUnited States and they
sure Is nice. Rose she like them
fine. They think this houso sure
is pretty and didn't make no

Judith gave a deep Blgh of re
lief.

1934, by Jeanne
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om iaewtlon: So line, 5 Una minimum.
Eftch successiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per

,i tefiue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change In copy allowed

weekly. , ,
Readers: lOo per line, per issuo.
Card of Thanks: Co per Una
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.

'Capital letter lines doublo regular price.
CLOSING HOURS

. Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A, specific number of insertions mustbo given.
All want-ad- s payabloIn advanceor after first Inser-
tion. ' --

Telephone 728 or 720

political
announcements

THE Q HERALD
win mako tho following charge to
canaiaaier payaois cun in aa--

vancat
DUtrtct Offices $2260
County Offices 12X0
Precinct Offices BOO

This pries Includes Insertion In
Tho Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author-
ized to announcothe following can
didates, subject to the acUon of the
semocrauoprimary 10 do neia Juiy
38. 1PM;

For Congress(19th District) l
ARTHUR P. DUGQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARIC MULUCAN

tor District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLLNQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBBMAN

For District Judje:
CHAS..L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE R THOMAS

. PAUL MOSB

For District1 Clerk:

T. F. BHEPLEY
For County Judget

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J,aOARLINQTON

For County Attorney)
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:
B. M. McIOKKON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R, PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCB
H.& MESKIMEN
E. Q. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PmLLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD, PSON

For Constable Precinct No. ll
J. W. (Jo&llROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Feaco Freelnct
No. Ij. ..

J. H'rCAD") HEFLEY
Q. B. McNEW

For Pnbllo WelsjherFreelnct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE.N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYE3

For Commissioner rreclnct No. 2:
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON

- PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerFreelnct
No. a:

GEonon WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES &WINSLOW

I'or County CommissionerFreelnct
No. 4:

W. M, FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHAKT
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

lor Representative 01st District:
O. C. FISHER

Whirligig
(OONTOTOTD rnou VIU 1 I

ired cutUng the amount of cltrlo
wld or of magnesia thus reduc-m-;

production cost-ran- d selling It
under a trade name clcao enough
to "citrate of magnesia" to make
the unwary buyer think he Is get-

ting ths real product

Vour Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles Bldr. '

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
IIS W. First St.

PJEW-N-T-I-N-- G

Jus Phone 4M .

L. E. Coleman
Kteetrte and Plorabtsg

RvwytUsff aieotatead,plunk-i- s
aasl (M future

Caata Coloama
PIMM II

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Pair of child's white gold

frame glasses between 601 Main
and golf links via Scurry street.
ueturn to wu Main at, lor re--
ward. It. E. Nunnally.

LOST 1034 Junior class pin: Ini
tialed "J. v- - uea in corner or
handkerchief. Call 79, or see
Jennie Fnye Felton.

9 ' Woman'sOolmnn
Tonsor Beauty Shoppo, 202 Main.

Oil permanent si, 3, 3! Bets
25c; Eyelash, brow dyes, 25o.

FINANCIAL

16 Money To Loan 16
Automobllo Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
casnAdvanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll A Petslck Tire Co,
306 East3rd St.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

TJTATjn AT" A HAIMJAIIN7 Wfl
may have In your vicinity In just
a lew uays a spicnuia upritsiii
piano with duet bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand In
fmn inn mnhnpnnv. TerniH if
desired. Might take live stock
as part payment. Auuresa ai
once. BROOK MAYS & CO.,
The Reliable Piano House, Dal-
las, Texas.

22 Livestock 22
A GOOD, gentle, young horse,

broke to work or ride; lor sale or
trade. See him at 100 Owen St.

26 Miscellaneous 26
PLANTS for sale. Tomatoes,hot

and sweet peppers now. Sweet
potatoes later. Ross Nursery. 803

East 3rd. Phone 1225.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED, good second-han- d cul

tivator ana narrow. eo or wn;t
R. L. GUlean, Garden City Rt,
Big Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
MODERN furnlshxd apart

ment: large closets; private
bath; close In; bills paid. Phone
505 or can 7io b. 3ra bu

35 Rooms& Board 35
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West 6th. Phone BBS.

AUTOMOTIVE

55 Trucks 35
TRUCKS FOR HIRE: Long wheel

base1U33 fora; nai or ourap boo.
Apply 604 East3rd St

56 For Exchange 56
1029 Oldsmoblle sedan to trade for

good furniture. Call 167,

WANT to trade A good Ford
coupe In good condition zor
furniture. Phone B47.

flnvAt-nmnn- t chemists state that
fancy names hide many an ordl-nu-rv

latntlve other than citrate
of magnesia.

Finally they estimate tnai aooui
a nn. ont nf nil npclcaced medi

cines for all types of ailments are
merely laxatives.

Ruled
nnn vnlo h Democrats nut over

In tho first heat of victory In 1031

has com back to plague them this
session.

Tt'n h rule nrovldlncr that when--
mr 14.1 membersof the houseslcn

a petition they can dischargen com-mi-

from further consideration
of a given bill and force It out on
the floor for a vote.

The Democrats Jammed It
through when they took control of
tho houue In the last
of the Hoover administration and
Jack Garner becamu speaker.

w m w

Now they wish they hadn't been
so hasty. In fact ever sines ths
present Besslon openedRep, O'Con-
nor, of New York, has been carry-
ing n new rule around In his hip
pocket to require 218 signatures on
a discharge petition.

Ho hasn'tput Jt to a vote and he
won't this year. At the outset a
lot of the brand new Congressmen,
particularly from ths west, didn't
fall for the Idea. So O'Connor
found he neededB0 votes from the
Republican side before it could be
put over.

When hs approached Minority
Leader Snell the answer bordered
on ths blunt retort that the Dem
ocrats had Biadft their bed and
should lis In It7

I EialmrraiiiMiti- -
New lb newer Democrat hve

ItoaiM Um W d hastwo Ua--.
PTbyf issVsM4 K om

rlUmoorraooini booataM bills' which
othorwfoi Would dlo (n committee
are forcoul out whets they havs to
go on record ens'way or tho oUter.
They can't tell their constituents
tho bill failed because(he commit-le-o

wouldn't let go of It.
Ths bonusMil was drcsted from

committee In this fashion. So was
ths McLcod bill to pay off all de
positors In closed banks although
leaders slnco have wrapped addi-
tional parliamentary snarls around
this one.

Insurgents got up to 141 slena-
tures to force action on the Fraz--

bill beforo Speaker Ral
nov and Presidential Sectotary
Louis Howe got busy and persuad
ed somo of tho regulars to eraso
their names. This Is the measure
to refinance farm mortgages
through greenback inflation.

Ren. Do Priest, tho netrro con
gressman, got IIS signatures and
forced a promlao that alleged dis
crimination against his race in tho
houso restaurantwould be lnvesu-gated-.

Rapidim
Now that tho trout are running

again don't got tho Idea Herbert
Hoovers' old fishing camp on the
Rapldon Is lying Idle.

Secretary of tho Navy Swansona
marine havo continued to keep the
retreat in good order and adminis
tration leaders with a weakness
for the sport are planning to give
It a workout this spring and sum-
mer.

Before he left office Mr. Hoover
deeded over the camp proper to
ShenandoahNational Park with a
provision that his successormight
Continue to use It. Mr. Roosevelt
can't find much fun there but a lot
of his lieutenants Intendto.

Notes
Democrats and Progressives In

Congressare up to tricks to make
It appearthat Roosevelt Is backing
them for but he out
wits them....The National Repub
lican club headed by "Young Ted
dy" goeo busily on gathering dope
against the New Deal for campaign
use. . ."We'll like 'em If they don't
buy us," neighs a famous Repub-
lican wheelhorse.... "Our worst
handicap Is radical talk by same
of the brain trust boys." savs an
NRA official..,. The administra
tion's swng to the right In Impor-
tant matters Is a result of grow-
ing protest against recovery delays

. . The naval building program
will be started with a good-size- d

appropriation.... Foreign condi
tions look none to good.. . Wash-
ington wiseacres predict that Jus
tice McRcynolds will retire soon
probably In June and that Sen.
Robinson will succeed him.

NEW YORK
BY JAMES MTHULUN

Parado-x-
Labor troubles brewing in tho

oil Industry are a flve-to-on-e shot
to breed strikes In tho near future.
But there's a curious paradox In the
Industry's attitude toward the ap-
proaching storm. Instead of dread
ing it as ruinous, many ill execu-
tives are inclined to regard It as
a possible life-sav-

Tho paradox has two keys. One
Is the continued over-suppl-y of both
crude oil and refined oil products.
The othjr Is the fact that the In-

dustry Is scattered all over the map
as contrasted with the geograph

ical concentraton of the motor in-

dustry and Is therefore virtually
Impossibleto organize for a blanket
strike.

Therefore such strikes as occur
are llkelv to be scattered andsDro--
adlc. This fceons that a given
company affected by a strike would
suffer but Its competitors would
have a swell chance to work off
their excess supplies and bolster
their profits. The net result would
probably be beneficial to the 1934
earnings of tho Industry as a whole.

Oil
Tho best Informed oil experts in

New York make the startling pre-
diction based on extensive re-
search that before theend of 1035
tho United States will have to be-

gin Importing oil to fill Its domes-ll- o
requirements. This In spite of

tho present over-supp-ly nnd produc
tion restrictions. Tin companies
aware of the situation don't expect
the country to catch on for quite
a while. They point out that the
cry of "Wolf!" about an Impending
oil shortage has beenraised too
often in the last fifteen years. But
thcyro working feverishly to pro-
tect themselves.

Tho point Is that the largest
fields now in operation are rapidly
exhausting the gas pressure which
gives them flush production and
natural causes will bring a sharp
curtailment In their capacity. For
somo time no new fields of any Im-

portance have beendiscoveredwith
the exception of the Cayuga field
near Dallas which Is comparative-
ly small. Expensive geological sur--
voya and experimental , wells In
many sections nave, so lar pro
duced no results.

An epldemlo of strikes would
probably do more to defer the day
of reckoning than any quantity of
legal restrictions but such a stny
would be only temporary. Auth
orities agree that the one thine
seriously upsettinlg to ther culcula--
tons would be discovery of vlririn
oil land comparable to East Texas
or Kettleman Hills.

Royalties
The Fdderal Trade commission's

decision that oil royalties must be
registered under the Securities Act
shquld put an end to petty but
extensive racketeering. Legitimate
royalty dealers In New York are
mosUy willing to accept ths ruling

even though they feel they would
havo a good chance of' beating it
In the courts on tho ground that
royalties represent real estate ra-
ther than securities In order to
purge their businessof gyps.

Ths royalty field hasbeen a fer
tile source of profit to blgh-pres-u-

salesmenwith good Imagina
tions and no wruplts, Two of the

moBt tricks woro ths doctor--
ng of official TosoaKaltroad Com--

bmp to mow
wetis and quoting erk Mo

selvesbut failed t allow for Inevit
able slackening of production.

Bonds
Tho Nervous Normans of Wall

Street have found something new
to worry about Now that modifi-
cation of the Securities Act Is in
sight for which they have been
clamoring for months soma of the
boys think It may hurt tUa bond
market becausoa large part of the
demand which has helped to sus-
tain prices will shift into new and
refunding Issues.

The best Informed authorities
fall to share their gloom. They
concodo that tho Bhlft might affect
tho highest gTado Industrial bonds
selling at par or betterbut cannot
seo how bonds selling between CO

and 05 will bo affected at all. Tho
great majority of new offerings
will be Issued at par which takes
them out of competition with bonds
selling cheaper.

Breweries
A member of the Federal Trade

Commission writing to Justify the
SecuritiesAct an a protector of tho
public makes the Intriguing point
that moro brewery stocks were
floated In tho two months after
enactmentof the Securities law and
before regtsteratlon requirements
went into effect than In the five
months thereafter.

Wheat
Wall Streetwas agog at Secre

tary Wallace's statement that dom
estic wheat prices are bound to
come down to meet foreign levels.
His remarks were certainly no help
to a price situation shaky enough
already. Local Insiders hint the
object was to discourage lavish
spring planting. They wouldn't be
surprised If It had more practical
effect in that direction than any
amount of AAA bonusesfor reduc
ing production.

FederalReserve
The Federal Reraerve's almost

defunct prestige is once again able
to sit up and take a little nourish
ment Word that the Federal Mone
tary Authority plan was out for
this session'of Congress was the
tonic tho doctor ordered. But you'd
have trouble with a bong at the
next session.

Pain
Thit new Investment banking

code Is a pain In the neck to whole-

sale bond buyers such as Insur-
ance companies. Hereafter they
won't he able to claim the custo
mary concesslonafrom syndicates
for largo offers on new issues.
They thought that privilege was
theirs for eternity and are they an-

noyed! But there won't be any
"buyers' strike" on a good issue for
all that

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Did You
KnowTha-t-
Howard county has tho only Red

Cross nurse in the state of Texas
working without salary?

THE VISTTNG NURSE AND
HER WORK.

The visiting nurse is an impor
tant factor for public good In her
community. The extent of her in
fluence is rarely appreciated even
by the nurse herself. It la only
when one stopsto think of the many
services she renders In her quiet
unassuming way, that one realizes
how exalted Is herprofession.From
the standpoint of the patient her
work is secondonly to that of the
doctor. The doctor tells what Is
to be done, while the nurse car-
ries out his orders, ministers to the
needs of the patient and shows
others how to do It She Is a
teacher, as well as a nurse. She
teachesnot only how to give bed-
side care, but also how to prevent
disease andhow to attain and pre-
serve health. She Interests and in-

spires tho Individual members of
her community to Join In the effort
to Improve publlo health condi-
tions.

She Is ever ready to do all In
her power for her patients and is
recognized as a friend wherever
she goes. She knows the needsof
her families. When necessaryshe
puts them In touch with the logical
social agencies of the community.
Frequently she is instrumental In
securing needed charitable aid or
In finding the sanatorium or .'hos-
pital facilities recommendedfor the'
patient.

The visiting nurse is thus a
teacher, a publlo health worker, a
social woncer and a family friend
all combined. With all this, sho Is
a scientist following scientific
methods In her work. She Is ever
ready to exchangeexperienceswith
her fellow nurses In tha Interest
of the advancement of tho science
and art of visiting nursing.

Red Crossis continually perform-
ing service In fields which the av-
erage laymen would never con-
nect with that organization.

For instance: During the past
year the Howard, county chapter
has had a prominent part in

discharges or extentlon of
furloughs to some IB men in tho
army, according to L. W. Croft
head of that division of the local
chapter.

An example of this work can be
found In the Incident1 which en-
abled on lad to withdraw from
ths army long before his time was
up In order that ha might come
homo and makea living for his in-

firm parsntson a farm north of
here.

The Uultid statesarmy has dele-
gated the Red Cross to compile
Just such Information In Investigat
ing petitions for discharge frost
the army or oxteasteaof furloucb.
And Uw Howard oounty ofesptsr
bas 4om muea goo4w that line.

e '

6ly stagl wa are 4asm4 to
tho MiUUsy axasosy a Wt
FPSSHr

FL00R SHOW ACCOMPANIES ZEZ
C0NFREY DANCE BAND HERE
AT SETTLES SATURDAY NfcHT

Swinging-ou- t, rocking rhylhm
muslo will be combined with the
soft subdued,romantic style by Zez
Confrcy, internationally known pi-

anist and composerand hla orches
tra who will play for a dance Sat-
urday night at the Settles Hotel
ballroom.

Confrey's orchestra, consisting of
thirteen pieces, featuring a five-pie-

brass section, and complete
floor show, arrived 1: Texas today.
making its first stop at Brecken- -
rldgo whero It will furnish . music
for a danceat the Burch hotel.The
orchestra goes to San Angelo, then
to Abilene and completes Its Tex-
as tour here Saturday night. Jour-
neying on to the Paclflo Coast

Headlining the floor show, to be
presented at the dance, will be

SPORT
By Tom

Lubbock golfers are apparently
Intent on malting amighty strong
bid for championship honors of
the West Texas golf association
tourney to be held here soon.
Eighteen members of the Lub-

bock Country club, thirteen of
them men and five women, play-
ed tho country club lay-o- ut here
Sunday. The visitors were:
Clinton Bussey,'Sid Thrash, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Harvey, Mr. and
Mrs. John Edmlsson, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Dean. Mr. McAfee,
Mrs. Hendricks, Carl Faton, Leo
Jones, Cotton MoAfoe, Windy
Watklns, Frank Wright, Bays
Bryant Mendel Hughett and E.
T. Daniel.

Llnck's baseball team Is booked
to play the strong Midland Colts
next week. The grocerymen snow-
ed under theHIghBchoolers, 20 to 6,
last week.

Forson high school ball play-
ers are anxious to book a game
with some good local team. In-
terested parties should get In of
touch with this department

ed
OUe Cordlll, who played with the

Kiwanls baseballers Tuesday,
knows his business. Cordlll point
ed out whero he was going to hit a
homo run and did it on his next
trip to the plate. There shouldbe
some cause In the rules to elim
inate his kind.

The Cosden Oilers, after stag-
ing a come-bac-k against Colorado of
Sunday, play George Elliott'
Odessa tea mhere this af-
ternoon. The Cosdenltes.we un-
derstand, have been hlttln OK,
but their fielding hasn't been
what it should.

Plans are underway to organize
a golf team at the high school. The
team would be composedof Glenn of
Travis, Brady Piper, Frank Mor-
gan, and Ford and Hayward Stur--
dtvont .

SanAngelo, Sweetwaterand Abll- -
ent were queried on the subject:

san Angelo high school, so says
Principal Chester Kenley, official-
ly has no golf team, but several
of the schoolboygolfers would like
to play Big Spring. The Concho
club, Kenley continued, would be
moro or less a town team.

Sweetwater high haa a team
composed of five players, F. F.
Shaw Informed Gentry. Tha Nolan
county boys started golfing last
year, and have played Abilene, Bol-
linger and San Angelo. However,
they have been unable to secure
matcheswith school teams west of
them. The Sweetwater llnksmen S.
play at Abilene Baturday, Shaw u
said, which was contradictory to
the report from Abilene.

Lymon Reese, the Abilene hleh
school golf club secretary, would
ime to nave tne Big spring boys
down Saturday. The Abilene team
to Journey to Big Spring at a

ZEZ

Playing

Marque &
Adagio

YmI Zex Confreyk

Marque nnd Marquette, adagio
dancers. Tho climax ot-tl- ie adagio
dance acts wilt be theplaylng of a
violin solo by the versatile-- Marque
while dancing a smooth, graceful
waltz with his beautiful and exo-
tic partner, Marquette.

Miss May Downing, torch singer,
likewise Is a fsature in the floor
show.

Confrey comesto West Texas di-

rect from tho Kit Kat Klub, Lon-
don, where he has JUBt completed
an engagementof many months. ,

Many of his favorite compositions
will bo played by Confrey nnd his
orchestra at tho dance. Among his
popular compositions which will bo
played, with Confrey at tho piano,
will bo "Satin on a Log", "Kitten
on tho Keys", "Coaxing the Piano"
and "Dizzy Fingers."

LINES
Bcasley

later date.

Ben Daniels' Junior baseball
team, a hardball organization
that'shard to heat will play tho
Colorado Juniors here today
and Westbrook here Friday.
Westfarmik shadedthe locals, 8 to
7, last neck. Tho probable start-
ing line-u- p against Colorado ulll
bo: Brlgham-c- , H nnlnger-p-,
Baker-ls- t, Battle --tnd, Cuunlng-lmm-3r-d,

Sullivan or Fmlth-sis- ,
and Miller, Creek and McGeo in
I lie outfield.

o

SheppardGives
TexasAnother

New DealTitle
BY HERBERT TLUMMER

WASHINGTON Th0 state of
Texas, already holder of a number

distinctions and titles in the
"new deal" administration, has add

another to Its list
Senator Morris Sheppard, by the

death of Representative Pou of
North Carolina, becomestho rank-
ing member of both houses ofcon-
gress In the matter of continuous
service.

The d, gray-haire- d

little Texan, the father of tho 18th
amendment,hasserved In the sen
ate for 21 years and was a member

the house for 11 years before.
His years or service In congress
now stand at 32 and It will not be
until 1637 that his present term
expires.

Next to SheppardstandsJoeRob
inson of Arkansas, democratic lead-
er of the senate, who haa spent 21
years In that body and 10 years be-

fore that in the house,and Norrls
Nebraska, who has served con

tinuously since tho 88th congress
UUUiJJ.

Vice PresidentGarner hasserved
exactly the same length of time as
Senator Robinson.

BORAH SENATE DEAN
In the senate, Borah of Idaho.

who has .spent 27 years In that
body, is dean. In the house.Speak-
er Ralney, who has served IB
terms, is tho oldest member In
point of service. He has been In
the house every session from the
38th congress to tho present 73rd,
excopt one. Pou of North Carolina
had served 17 consecutive terms,
beginning with the B7th In 1901.

The e record for continu
ous service In the senate and house
was established by Senator Justin

Morrill of Vermont, who served
years in the house and then SI

years, nine months in tho senate
for a total of 43 years, nine mon--
tne' continuoucs service.Morrill be-
gan his senate service March 4,
1867, and died In office December
28, 18S8.

Senator William B. Allison of

Marquette
Dancers

direct from the,Kit Kat Klub,

RepresentativeOf
Authority o Talk

Skin TreatmentTo
Helena Ruhonsteln, noted,beauty

Specialist has sent out her person-
al representative from New York
City, Miss Alleen Fayo to give
women who want to capturebeau-
ty in a. week tho shock of their
lives.

Miss Fays is making appoint
ments"at Collins Bros, drug store
for Interviews with women who
can stand being told the truth. She
says tha Interview will do tho oth-

ers no good.--' She has with her n
chart that actually shows how the
skin ages nnd how beauty de-

teriorates year by year.
Madamo Rubcnstcln, as well-i- n

formed women know, la Interested
In beauty from the Inside out not
the Inside of the soul but of the
skin. Her preparations are based
on a study of skin conditions Id
connections with leading dermato
logists tho world over.

Tho secret of skin beauty Is: In
circulation. Few women under
stand this. But every woman over
30 who wants to retaina fresh skin
mUBt start the fight againsta slug
gish circulation that nature Itself
commences. It Is an easier battle
to win If a. girl starts It at 20.

Madame Rubcnstcln Is not look
ing for results within a week but
toward a lifetime with a beautiful
old age. She seeks to Interest the
women who want to Know tnat at
50 she can retain all possible of
the freshness of her girlish skin.
If a woman seeksto have this said
of her at 60 she can then depend
on tho Intervening years bclng'also
kind to her, said Miss Faye.

Of particular interest to women
is the new herbal ointment that
Miss Faye Is Introducing, which Is

active In Increasing circulation and
In doing what hours of facial exer-
cise would be needed otherwise to
accomplish.

The chart she shows women tells
the tale of normal wear and tear
nnd the preventive measures Bhe

gives are those recommended by
Madame RubenBteln,

Women who want Interviews
with her are asked to call Collins
Bros, as soonas possible for Miss
Faye will remain in Big Spring
only throughout Saturday.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. M. C. Lofton of Sweetwater
visited Mrs. Jack Norrls here
Wednesday.

Harry Hurt left Thursday morn-lni-

for Abilene, to attend the wed
ding of his alster-ln-la- Miss Vera
Hall to Will D. Mlnter, to occur at
4:30 Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt, sister of the bride, la(to
bo matron or nonor.

Alhr TIoIMa on of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. BetUe, has returned
here after being connected witn
a rock firm nearVan Horn over a
long period of tlrne

Iowa also had on Impressive rec-
ord. He had served 83 years and
five months in the senateat the
time of his death, August 4, 1003.

CANNON SERVED 41 TEARS
Senator Allison's record of more

than 85 years in & single body of
congress has,not been surpassed,
and his added servlco of 8 years In
the house" brought his total time
of service within four months of
that of Senator Morrill, although
a two-ye- interval between hla ten
ure In the bouse and his election
to the senate Interrupted hla rec-

ord for continuous service.
Second to SenatorMorrill In the

matter of continuous service In a
single body of congress stands the
record of the late Gilbert N. Hau-ge- n

of Iowa, who served 34 years
In the houseuntil his death.

"Uncle Joe " Cannon of Illinois,
however, surpassed bath Allison
and Haugcn in the matter of total
service In ono house. "Uncle Joe
apent 41 jeors, although not conse
cutively, in the house. Eight of
these years he was speaker.
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icoNTimnca rnou rAat
bery of the First bankal

Denton county. Offll
cers said Hamilton hlJ

I

T. R. Brooks, 21, said ha was!
from Wichita Falls and that'll!
had no previous criminal record.

escapedfrom Eastha
prison farm Jan.18 fa a daring
livery by
gang leader Clyde Barrow, notor
lous killer wanted for a dozen

Hamilton was sent
prison for various bank robberle
and

Neither Brooks nor of
fered any When a
of officers stopped them on high
way 75. They wero traveling nort
toward Shermanat the time, havj
ing turned onto the highway aq
Frisco. Tney were in a sed

as having-- been
from The money
from the bank was in
the car. Hamilton and Brooks
were armed with pli
tols.

Get $1060
The bank hold-u- p oc

curred while M. H. Mllllcan, prest--J

dent and Carl Walters,- - assistant)
cashier, were In the building aloneJ
One man walked In and rifled' the
cashier's cageot nearlyJ10O0. Then
the robber walked out a aldo door!
and was driven away by a confed4
crate who hadbeenwaiting outside
In a sedan.

The two fled through
Little Elm to Frls
and thence along
Howe.

Hamilton sold he' had "been on
the bum more or less" ever since
he In tho robbery of
the P. A .Henry bonk at Lancaster
some weeks ago. He said ,tho Lan-
casterbank loot was "split three
ways," being divided hlm--f
self, Clyde Barrow and a third I
party whom he declined to name.

Cor In Accident
Tn brlncrlm? the outlaw hack to

ha and Brooks wero
loaded in a car with officers and
Howard Gunter. of Gunter. Texas.
drove back the stoien car.A trafflo
Jam as they reached the Sherman
businessdistrict led to an accident
In which Gunter was
ously. He was taken to a

Hot on the trail of and!
Brooks came a carload of officers I
which had followed theinS all thai
way from Denton county. The Den
ton county officers "were, about 131
minutes behindthe robbers..

Officers hero said andI
Brooks would bo taken to Denton.
A of officers camel
from. Denton county to assumeI
custody of them.

i -- .

Jack Martin fair iuckl
on & recent fishing- - 'to I
the middle Concho.

Kansas has19,868school
for a school of M9.598.. . iviLi.j.l. x i.i'nearly oae-uii- ra o& mo teachersaxv
employed In rural
schools. "" s-- 5

1 t
If both tho and'tho I

vice should Mo, tho aec--l
retary of state woaltf assume tho I

,
t i (i

Vinson C, a Texas Tech
hiked from to

uamart to win ue rautanoic
checker

' 5
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theKit Kat

World RenownedComposerandPianist

In
And His

"The SweetestMusic Ever Heard West
featuring

Blues

--In Complete

otH Fmon,JBauw
t)n Plain Problem

Womtin BJntcryie

Desperado

Lewlsvllle,
admitted

Identity.

Hampton

reputedly engineered

staylngs.

Hamilton
resistance

Identified
Henrietta.

Lewlsville

automatic

Lewklsvllla

northeast
community

highway!?

participated

between,

Sherman,

lnjuredseri--
hospital.

Hamilton

Hamilton

detachment

reported
excursion''

teachers
population

President
president

presidency,

Slanphill,
Lubbock!

tournament

wjjmmK
wwiouamL
L hjLL

VIVLJIM

Texas" ff

Direct from Klub, London

CONFREY
Person

Thirteen-Piec-e Orchestra

May Downing
Stager

Floor Show

Louden,EBgkutd, with fteveral sew ecmgMWtm-:-!
uca m em now famous"Mittia' o a lag," "Klttea oa the Keys," "Pkzy Ftegers" 1

r popakr tunes. Xhb will be a real treat tbatyou eaa'tafford to miss.

Settles Hotel Ballroom
ONENICJHT ONLY ,

' '

Saturday,April 28 -'- U1 ? Scrip L50 (Piu Tl)
vaisBPi"

National

holdups.

student,
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OfcLr

Benefit
Show

For-Tex-as Federationof
Women's Clubs

JackHolt

"Whirlpool"
with

JEAN ARTHUR

STARTING TOMORROW

ACDONUD
iEMl&XJkMOMd.
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From tho great
musical romance
by Jerome Kern
and Otto liar
bach with
FRANK MOIt-OA-

CHARLES
B V T T E It -

JEAN
UERSHOLT:

SEC
AL.

Tho 'Newark, N. J., airport holds
Ihr tatcnrrl for nimber of nassemr--

3 ers and amount of mall loadedand
unloaded.

WORTH!

DANDRUFF
fa quickly dissolved and washed
away by tho .use of BROWN'S LO-
TION SOAP. This soap Is a liquid
and sells at fifty cents. For soroJ spots in the scalp and eczema
BROWN'S LOTION should be used
with the liquid soap. Complete di-

rections on each bottle. For sale
.and guaranteed by Cunningham &
ThillpB adv.

color thrift

30

r

tho
Col.

Treat the

M09$

QUEEN
Today, Last

SnOS
BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV

with
Hugh
Helen
Monu Dnrrle

ChicagoCubs

Still OnTop
Seventh

Won Metis In

UP) Charlie
Cubs are still one thous

and per centers
Their seventh In

the league chatfo
was stuck up on tho big green
score board at field Wed
nesday as they down the

Reds In
comedy of errors by the decisive
margin of to 1 behind the slx-h- lt

performance of their
former bad boy, big Pat Malone.

While their vaunted power and
deserted themas the Cub3

made three errors and collected
seyen hits off Paul "Hard Luck"

and Ray Kolp, they
In to take full

of five Red
000 000 0011
002 031 OOx 6

0, DODGERSi
With home run and

double, which for five
runs, Hal Lee, from Phila-
delphia In trade,

escorted the Boston Braves to
to victory over

for their third

0004 8 2
Boston 000 401 31x 12

Mungo, Pago and Lo
pez; cantwell
and Hogan,

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
FREE

- Wo will serve COFFEE
Friday From 10 to 12; and 2 to 4

Everybodycordially to call and inspectour new
businessand try us for good food and service.

TWIN'S CAFE
200 West Third Street Lonnlo and Leonard Coker

Hurry!
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ANNIVERSARY BROADCLOTH

The sewing favorite. Plain

broadcloth. A

triumph! Vat dyed color.
inch. Silky finish. Full col-

or range,Xard

HHW

ALL REMNANTS
DURING

PRICE

Work

Cay
Real buytt

49c
Perfect
play hour,
orfulf Easily
laundered per-
cale pajamas.

kid-

dles!

Times

SBBPSS'Ssl

Williams
Tvtclvetrees

Straight Victory
I'rom

Comedy Cnme

CHICAGO Grimm's
surprising

undefeated.
straight victory

National pennant

wrlgley
slapped

unfortunate Cincinnati

pitching

fielding

Derringer
swooped advantage

mlsplays.
Cincinnati
Chicago

BOSTON
BOSTON

accounted
obtained

winter personal-
ly

Brooklyn Wed-
nesday straight
triumph.
Brooklyn .....301000

Herring,
Pickerel, Magnum,

Spohrcr.

FREE

Invited

-i- iW'M

DAYS
HALF

SAN An Oil and Oas
croup wilt bo held at
the west Texas Chamber of Com
merces,16th annual hero
on tho of May 11 under
tho of W. B.

Fulls, for years
In oil and gas circles

In West Texas.
will 1e In tho

of tho by
Page, mananer of tho

Wichita Falls Chamber or Com--

Land Bank and Land
Bank farm mort
gage loans In Texas have
ed farmers upon
which annual for
merly ran from, 8 per cent to 9 per
cent In most, cases,It was shown
In by tho Credit

of more than half
the loans from Juno" 1, 1933,

March 31, 1634.

The rate farmers now
pay on the Into which
these debts have been
Is B per cent and on a large pro
portion It' Is only i 2 per cont
The from reduced
Interest charges applies, of course,
not merely to one year but to tho
life of tho loan.

The dealt only with
Interest rates paid on first and
second and upon

bank loans. It
did not deal with other classesof
debt or many other
items upon the cost to
farmers of earring their debts,
such as loan and renewal fees. The
total of loans closed from June of
last year March of this
year In Texas was about

While the bulk of the loans re

Mich The
plays a very

part In the railroad business of
this today.

More 33,000 freight cars will
be to haul that part of
Pontiac 1D31 that will
be by rail, to E.
B. Rogers, traffic manager of the
Pontiac Motor

the motor car Is a di
rect of the In
the freight and carried
over the Mr. Rogers

out that the In
dustry doubtless has
more to the and pros
perity of all
the during tho last ZS

years than any other single

by the Nation
al of Com
merce show that last
carloadsof freight were
hauled over the tracks of Ameri
can to the
roads from this sourceran close to

freight ac-

counts for 15 per cent of the total
traffic of the

iS

than

"It Is difficult to estimate how
many railroad men are given em--

3

Wo wind up our with three greatDays, to
our Hero are new fresh stocks,

scoops tho kind of that hno made our
name famous! Cornel Shop

fast

for

closed

A Day

Hand
top, 48 Inch

long. They won't
last long.

The of the

Ideal far summer
at djc. In a wide

of

Of

, ,' , , 7 c Yd.

9-- 4 5 yds 98c

2 for ..," ,-- --. , 25a'

,15e Ea.

300 yds. Fast . , . . Yd.

J.C.PENNEY GO

Oil And GasConferenceTo
Afternoon Of May 14 At

WestTexasChamber Commerce
ANQELO
conference

convention
afternoon

chairmanship Ham-
ilton, Wichita
prominent

Hamilton assisted
conference

Wltburn

who wilt servo as
of tho

Tho of
has

for tho
of oil and gas In
and the will bo

to tho
In this

tion. oil and gas
wilt bo to

of the
at the

InterestOn Farm Indebtedness
Curtailed, Analysis Reveals

Federal
Commissioner's

Refinanc
Indebtedness

Interest charges

arianalysls Farm',
Administration

through
'highest

mortgages
refinanced

savings resulting

analysis

mortgages, short-ter-

commercial

untraceable
bearing

through
$67,400,000

rates from 5 per cent to 9
per in a of
and In the casesof a of

rates of 10 per cont
were by on

v
The rate by

ere on
with land wa" BR com.
0 Mnta of
on
loans was 8 per cent. Cor
inc for and
term with

were,
0 9 per cent and 8 8 per cent.

Tho on all the
with land

bank loans was G 4 per cent.
this rate pay on

their land bank loans 4 2 per
cent until 11, af-
ter the rato 0 per
cent who their

from land
of

farm loan pay a rate
of 2 of 1 per cent

The rato on all
of with

loans was 71 per
the

now pay a rate of 5 per cent.

More Than33,000FreightCars
RequiredTo Haul 1934

CarProduction, ReportReveals

PONTIAC, automobile
Industry important

cbuntry

required
production

shipped according

company.
Although

competitor railroads
passengers

highways,
pointed automotive

contributed
expansion
railroads throughout

country

Figures prepared
Automobile Chamber

year.eai.OOO
automotive

railroads. Revenues

$350,000,000. Automotive

railway country.

Penney's Anniversary Ends With Great

dedicated
Founder. amazing bargains, mer-

chandise bargains
Founder's Penney's tomorrow!

FOUNDER'S DAY SPECIAL

FOUNDER'S

Saversi

PAJAMAS)

Be

Held
Of

organization

J
Anniversary

Pontiac

Women's Gowns
Forto Rican

Founder's Value!

embroider-
ed m

Blue Bonnet

Batiste
SheerFabric

Season

15$ ycl.
dresses,

curtains,
tarlety patterns.

Limited Quantity TheseItems!
Hurry Before They Are All Gone!

Unbleached Muslin

Unbleached Sheeting

Pillow Cases, 12x3G

Towels 20x44

Sheer Color Prints 12jO

Uig Spring

mercc, secretary
group conference.
West Texas Chamber

Commerce long championed
conservation measures reg-
ulation Industries
Texas, conference
dovoted furthering regional
chamber's policies connec

Prominent au-
thorities asked discuss
various phases Industry's
ptoblems conference.

financed
cent, number localities

number
loans, interest

paid farmers their
debts.

average paid farm
mortiraire debts refinanced!

bank loans Texas nffieo r.eelv,l
cent, while average which ero trade

short-ter- commercial

figures mortcago
debts refinanced Com-

missioner's loans respective-
ly

average charge
Indebtedness refinanced

Against farmers

Interest July 1938,
which becomes

Borrowers obtained
loans directly Federal
banks Instead through national

issoclatlons
higher.

average interest
debts farmers refinanced
Commissioner's
cent, against which farmers

ployment becauseof the motor car
Industry", Mr Rogers said, "but fig-
ures compiled Jn our own depart
ment show that approximately 1200
freight care will be In continuous
use day after day to take care of
the 75 per cent of Pontiac's 1934
production that will be shipped by
rail. An additional 50 cars are In
constant usehauling Incoming ma-
terials and supplies to the factory.

On tho basis of 00 freight cars
per train as an average, there will
be fifteen freight trains with loco-
motives and crews serving Pontiac
Motor companyat all times. Seven
men constitute the averago train
crew and threo crews a day are
required to keep all trains moving
This means more than 300 railroad
men employed bythe railroads just
to move freight of the Pontiac
Motor company.

"Of the 150,000 Pontlao straight
eights to be built in 1931," continued
Mr. Rogers, "approximately 112,500
of them will leave the plant by rail.
Freight cars take from three to
four automobiles.Our records show
that average Is 3 4 Pontlacs
per freight car. To carry these
112,500 automobiles will take 33,090
freight cars.

"Using our figure of 90 cars per
train as a standard we see that we
will need 308 locomotives to do the
pulling.

"If all of these freight cars and
locomotivescould be hookedtogeth
er Into one great train tilled with
tho 1931 output of Pontiac automo-
biles It would bo almost 1,500,000
feet long, or over 275 miles. In oth
or words, as far as from Detroit to
Chicago. And that Is quite a train
of cars.

"Handling tho traffic for great
automobile company like Pontiac Is
a specializedbusinessIn Itself, Mr,
Rogers explained, "Most of the
key positions our traffic depart
ment, such as rate clerks and
claims men, are held by experi
enced railroad men. Ordering tho
correct "numberof cars to take care
of the dally shipments over the doz
ens of railroads in the country
ccmes only from years of experi
ence, and an Intimate knowledge
of the nation-wid- e network of
roads.

"Railroad freight service today
Is very dependable,and Is as fast
as the average passenger service
of twenty yearsago. The speedof

1034-3-5

City Directory
Be Obtainedfrom

C. T. Watson
Dig Spring Chamber of

Commerce

Price $7,00

RIX'S
Sl'KCIAL THIS WEEK

Smoking: Stands
Walnut or Mahogany finish;
copper lined humidor,

3.95,

Rix Furniture Co.
Mi. m stuweit

Mm Mtvtoe fat not W to assy look
oOolumethat h tome ftfafettt dur-
ing the depression,but rather be-
causeof much Improved equipment
and rolling stock, better manage-
ment and a more efficient handling
of trains cspeclully.through termin-
als and transfer points. I da not
betlevo that a large Increase
railroad traffic would slow up the
efficiency of the service."

i

966 Complaints
ReportedAt NRA

Houston Office

Tho Houston NRA office up to
tho close of business on San Jac
into Day. April 21, had received
SS6 complaints against employers
alleged to have beenviolating their
NRA Codes In tho 'adjusting of
comolalnts. back.waceshave been
paid to 'approximately 100 persons
totaling about $2,000. 391 active,
unadjusted complaints yet In pro
cess of adjustment were onhand
on April 21 and only 31 complaints
on which tho Houston office was
Impossible to offect adjustment had
been.forwarded Into Washington to
tho National Compliance Director.

During me weeK or April zi tno
In -- rou.ijtn

3 per the

the

the

in

May

lie

In

--'dice "complaints and 77 wero
'oor complaints. During the week

7 labor complaints and 1 trade
practice complaint was ndjusted,
making a total of 18 of the active
complaints on hand at the end pf
the week, 341 wero In relation to
violation of the wage or hours
provisions of codes, 50 were In con-
nection' with violation of trade
practice phases of codes

Tho active, unadjusted com
plaints on hand and In process of
adjustmnt on April 21 In the Hous
ton office were divided by Industrv
classification ns follows' 21 In the
cleaning and dyeing trade, 14 con
struction Industry, 22 cotton gar-
ment manufacturing Industry, 15
electric storage and wot primary
battery, 16 hotel industry, 11 mo-
tor vehicle retailing, 13 motor ve
hicle storage and parking, 80 res
taurant industry, 50 retail food and
groceries. 24 retail trade, 10 truck
ing Industry, and ll complaints
covering 39 other Industries .and
trades.

Persons who have knowledge of
violations ot approved codes owe
It to the members of their indus-
try and all other Industries who
are trying to comply with the law
to file complaints against all

Printed forms to be
used In filing complaints are ob-
tainable from all postmasters of
tho first, second and third class
postofflces NRA official offices
are located In tho Frost Building
at San Antonio, Chamber or Com-
merce building at El Paso, Repub-
lic Bank building nt Dallas, and
Milam building at Houton. Locat-
ing these official NRA offices In
thesefour places In Texas has been
arranged by the NRA In order to
maKo It possible for persons who
have problems which they wish to
take up with the NRA to be nhle
to contact one of those official
field offices without too much dis-
tance to be traveled or expenseto
be suffered Mr. H. P. Droucht.
Frost Building. San Antonio, la the
state NRA compliance director,
and tho four above mentioned of
fices are in charge of the follow-
ing NRA executive assistants-Mar-vin

K. Allen, San Antonio; T.
U. Purcell, El Paso; Sherwood H.
Avery, Dallas, and Ernest L. Tutt,
Houston.
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Twins Cafe, In Homan
Building, To OpenFor

Business Friday Morn- -

Lonnlo and Leonard Coker. re
cently of Quanah, will open tho
Ewins Cafe, at 203 West Third
street In the Homan building,
where they invito evoryone to call
anu inspect their business Thev
will serve free coffee from 10 to
12 and 2 to 4 on Friday.

New York City operates tubercu- -
lolsls study clinics for the benefit of
Its unemployed
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FarmFamiliesCut Off From
Relief Rolls To TakenCares

Of throughNew Relief Set-U- p

AUSTIN Many farm families In
Texas were cut off from various
Federal Emergency Relief Rolls on
April first, but a hew program will
bo put Into immediate effect for
aid of a different and more bus--
Inessllko kind, It was announced
Wednesday by Director Marie
Dresden of the Texas Relief com
mission.

New relief for most families
will bo directed mainly toward
helping them to become

Families not suited to
farm projects may be continued on
work projects, or-- , where no other
course Is open, will be given direct
relief.

During the government's pro
gram relating to reduction of cert
tain crops in Texas, many tenant
farmers becamedisplaced only to
find themrelves on the relief rolls
of tho state. "

fprs

Director Dresden Is of the opinion
that many landowners who let ten-
ants go, due to inability to care
for them, would now bo willing to
have those samo tenants, or an
equal number ofthem, live on their
farms under tho Jurisdiction of
tho TexasRelief commission'srural
rehabilitation division. '

It has beenpointed out that wide
spread misunderstanding of acre-
age reduction contracts has led to
tho roleaso of many tenant-farmer- s.

Officials of tho administra-
tion believe that when brought to
tho attention of land-owner-s, theso
misunderstandings 'will be cleared
up and thousands of tenant-farme-rs

will be given a few acres
around their dwellings, upon which
to raise those things necessary to

The rural rehabilitation program
will be open to families that have
made arrangements for crop pro
duction and also to thoso who are
being allowed by their landlords
to live on land removed from crop
production, as well as to families
not now living on farms, but
whose life experience has been
agrlcultuial.

Tho procedure will bo directed to
provide tho family with euch essen-
tial necessitiesof operating a farm
as may not now be available to
them. Food and clothing will also
be supplied until the family's own
efforts meet these needs.

Large-scal-o shifting of families
from town to town, or from one
part of the farming territory to
another. Is not contemplated. Tho
first job, said Director Dresden, Is
to care for destitute families where
they are.

To help the rehabilitation family
make repayment of Indebtedness
to the relief agency, "work relief"
will bo Initiated. Those, projects
must be undertaken In such places,
and to such an extent, as will meet
tho needs of tho families to be re-
habilitated. That Is, the number of
families to be aided and tho time
and manner in which they should
be employed, for their own best
Interests, will be the fundamental
consideration In determining the
location and characterof the pro
jects

State and local rehabilitation
committees will be named to assist
In putting he program Into effect
and It Is expected that volunteer
committees In each community will
be chief factors. Tho county agri-
cultural agent and home agents
will be asked to advise In setting
up practical plans of farm proced-
ure for each family and supervis
ion will be provided to see that the
plans are effectively carried out.

Women will be expected to take
an Important part In planning and
directing this progressive program.
While the prime objective Is to ro

that destitute families are en
abled to provide themselves with

Quickly relieve the torment and
soothetho irritated skinby simply

Resmol
Evening Frocks

wit- -

of Smart
Sheer

Organdies

tpOsjtxO
and up to

$7.50
"Sheer lovliness" Is what
you'll think when you see
the charming new frocks
for semi-form-al wear that
have just arrived. Sizes
and styles for miss or
matron. Solid pastel
shades, plaids and large
polka dots In new summer
styles.,

MELLINGER'S

food and clothing, this Is consid-
ered only the fpundatlnn upon
which to build higher (standards
of rural llfo In all lines. Both Indi
vidual and community Interests
will bo fostered. Work projects,
said MI33 Dresden,may be directed
toward beautifying lite community,
on tho ground that tho greatest
poverty in many of tho smaller
towns Is their poverty of beauty.

Director Dresdenpointed out that
broad plans and studies ore being
made by Tcdcral EmergencyRelief
Administration officials at Wash-
ington with this In view.

Rotary; Lions And
Kiwanis on

Asked For W. T. C. C

SAN ANQELO Tho Rotary.
Lions, and Klwanls clubs of San
Angolo have asked tho cooperation
of each of tho rcspectlvo clubs in
every town In West Texas In
assisting to promote Interest and
attendance at the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention
In this city May 14-1-0.

It

Ed S. Mayer, R, R. Trimble, and
Ray Johnston presidents of the
three clubs have'sent invitations
to all West Texas clubs Inviting
ineir memberships to tho conven
tion, and suggestingthat prior to
May 14 each club set asldo one
program to bo In chargo of the

KLEENEX
2
for

In
an

Jl 3D

Alarm Clock ..

Tooth Paste

Rubbing
Alcohol ...

25$
NUJOL

59$

Dr. West
Tooth Paste .,,.

2 lb. and
2 lb Tar

Pepsodent
Antiseptic

Pint Mineral

Per
Pint

Malt

Cat It With a

Slenncn

$1 Razor and 35c ,
Blades

Chcmbor 6t Comatetaa
director In city,
to featuio the local My'Honta TpVri
speaking mi the pre

'"gram.
There are Blxty-on- o Rotary club

In VVost Texas to whom Mayer
sent his letter. Trimble's letter
went to Klwnnla clubs',
and letter to

Lions clubs. t
' " '

Dralnago projects designed to
oradlcatemosquitoesIn tho vicinity
of Miami, Fla, haw furnished 6m--
pioymcnt to &so mon.

Maturity...
Maternity...
Middle Age

At thesethree trying periods
womanneedsLydla E. I'inkhla' ,

Giro it to
your daughterwhen, she comes,to

Tske
Before sod Tike,
it td tide you over Changeof litci
Talcs it wheneveryouatenerrous,

pairanil ansrwlnsnwn. '
' .AmedScInewblchhasUiewrJttea

of nearly 800,000
womenmatt be Rood.
Give it chinco to help
you, too. Take It reg-
ularly for best results.

90 f ,

I IUT DRUG Jr
Second and Runnels

Friday Saturday

2

In Our

A

Of

A FREE lesson beauty culture is jours for the asking.
Come In today or phone 182 for

COc Forhan

39c

25c

Castile
soap

OH

98c
39c
23c
10c

10c

79c
33c

Spoon

Wo

Wdtt.Tmu
the respective

contestants

twenty-flv-o

Johnston's saventy-(Iv-o

VegetableCompound.

womanhood.

endorsement

ORIGINAL OUT-BAT- E

for 25$

59$
Store

Today, Friday, Saturday

Representative

Helena Rubenstein

appointment.

Frank's Lemon
Cleaning Cream

$1 Ambrosia
Liquid Cleaner .

Coty
Face Powder .,,

Max Factor
Face Powder ...

50c Pacquln
Hand Cream ...

39c Milk of
Magnesia

$100 Lac-tr- o

Dextrin

Home-Mad- e

Ice Cream ,

TasteTheDifference SeeIt Made

Thick
Jumbo

10$

QIa'rt

Cream

Package

39

icforstreogtli
sfterch'ldblnh.'

Mmtjilr

and

Jumbo
Cream
Cone

54

KOTEX

Listerine

Personal

Freshly Frozen,

jLijC ilG

Shaving

Jumbo
Banana

Split

11$
SSo Mennen

Skin Balm

1.00 Mavis

Talc

69c
49c
89c
89c
33c
29c
69c

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
We fill jour prescriptions for less Try us Watonce and you wiU note the meat al.,,."
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